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Til E follo~wing pages con tain a small collee
· on Q{ jhcts published at different times concerning 
he t; overnment <J Sir GEORGE PREVOsT, in the Can

a as. 1 hese jàcts are necessarily brought .foru:ard 
at this period in consequence cif the illibe1·al language 
~vhich has be en recent !y lœvished through the lli on: 
realllerald, upon the principal inhabitants Q[ this 

l)rovince-who through a 'sense of duty, hœce signi 
• fied tlzeir gratitude in compl"rnentary Addresse$ to 

tlteir Governor· at his departure. Veritas, a'lw u:as 
the most busy actor in this bw,.y scene, has qf course 
the hon • .r f[/'rneeting 'tâth most attentzon. E't:ery li ne 
f!f this General - written, is an attack---:fàunded 
· tpon the modern principles oj' political ~actics,-and 

o organised, tlzat "We >t~·ere ob!iged at times in our 
quotatio LS, to ~Lpprgach som: ~œords, to slif:J!t o~lzers, 
and adhere, as in a translation, strictly to the au
thors meaning. Quotatjons fi om other authorities, 
houglt sometimes condensed, are otherwise correct i , 
·tl tlu:.ir circumstances. 



Page 5 Une 24 for 1813, read 1812. , . 
1 \. 

-- 28 -- 17 for energ-y of y~ur &c. read e C1'6!Î yo-;.;7' ~~ 
32 -- 12 for with ';{D irresistible, read with it -i·c. 
- -- 36 for are.feared, read- tve .find. 
37 -- dete Montreal Address, 1814. 
43 -- 19 for ships before war, read spies before wdr: 
- -- 24 for on, read ar.. 
44 -- 5 for graciously, r~d grz'evously. 
48 -- 1 for last, read least. . 
62 -- 28 dele sin battles, line 29 dele both. 
64 -- 16 for ilS Veritas, read asper ~c. 
68 - 2 for futurity have, reàd/ut>~rily will hltit, 



HE I .. ,.SPECTOl . 

" WOULD it not be the l1Cight of absurdity, if any one wa~ ti) 
ascribe to the cfficacy of the index on the dial of a watch, 
the clasticity of the •pring-\\Thcn in fact it is through the 
power of the spring that the motion of the inde.· derives 
~1 e whole of its efficacy." 

"N. QUAltTEIU.Y REVIBW." 

T\VO tnonths have now elapscd since Sir 
:.rEonog PREVOST, our late Governor has taken his 
departur~ fçn.- England. In the course of this short 
pcriod, the Editor of that singular papcr, the ~1oN ... 
TREAD 1-IERALD, has laid bcfot·e his readers, in s1nall 
print upwards of twenty long cohnnns of abuse : ali 
aitned at His Excellency's. ~dministration of the 
government in this country'\ Which abuse, I un. 
derstand, is meant for exportation after taking the 
shape of a pampl.üet, and which 1 amphlet, should 
it ever reach will not surprise the elegant author of 
the " Decline and Fall of Nations," who last year 
f~1voured the world with an outline of His Excel
lency's political portrait, beginning thus,. " Sir 
George Prevost. A man of gren:t abilitics, to whotn 
one of tho 1nost difficult çomtnands under the En. 
glish government, haR fallcn at this tüne." I say 
it will not surprise tha.t elegant writer, bccause he 
is in the habit of wading occasionally tbrough vo
lutnes of su ch scurrill" ty to arrive at the truth. 
The sa1ne judicions author passes sentence upon 
su ch writer · as Veritas, in the follo,vi_r:lg words, 
" 'Ihere is a sufficicut fund of ill nature amougst 
mankind to n1ake publications that deal in slander, 
be cagerly . ought after ; but the eagernc is donb
ly great when the person slandered i· of high rank : 
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thcn enyy as weil as 11l t~aüue is gratified .. 
on the great seem to bnng them_ ~own Bearer 
gener~l level, a?d therefo1~e, th_ey g1ve a sort of 
isfaction to then· readers and always have done 
To slander individuals of high rank, or in pu 
office and to abuse the tneasures of government 
the m'odes by which thç public I?in~ is acted 
ta create discontent~ As for the_ du;grace there 
none att~ches to the libelli,ng of g1:eat men or pu 
lie ch:aracte.i'S; for so numerous are the partis 
and abetters of such writers that they con vert 
is intended to be disgr ce into triu1nph. The 
however, is not near so great as_ it app~ars to be, 
for th ose· dashihg libelists \Y ho make assei·tions with 
out proof-:;, are only r~~.d for amusement, and mo. 
n1entary 'gratification. ·They are ~ot crediteâ or 
productive of any lasiing in1pression. One great 
disadvantage "to writérs who do not adhere to truth 

- or t<;> ·nxt pripciples, is that they run into error .. and 
contradictions '~'hich by degree ta~e away all thi 
credit from what they produce.". · It is ~ota diffi~ 
cult tnatt.e'.r to · diséover· who this V eritas is-The 
Ed1.tor of th~e 1\tlontreal IIerald, gives the keyo I~ 
the number which mentions Sir George's departure 
after making his conirnen.t upon tl~e addresses pre~ 
sented to his excellency, he sa ys, (' '''e ··close thi~ 
short observation by assuring our readers that our 
Editorial paragraphs wiU disdain attacking a 1nan 
·dùring his absence." rl'he mnphasis upcn Edito
ria:l .certain~y insinuates that' he (ti e Editor) may 
continue h1s abuse nnder anothe1' head, and that 
head is clearly Veritas-\Vhich pro[fic peifotinance 
howeve_r cannot altogether be his production. He 
Inust have two or thrce assistants, ~,v!1o ·urnish Lit 
occasionùlly with an assortment of ..r'abrjcations. 
"I ple 'ge !llyself, sa ys he, in hi~· first ~·say, to 
prove by a sunple uar· tivc, that Sir -~eorgc Pî·evost 



.uç"ther by his foresight, eonci1iation, e .. ·ample or 
in1pulse ca.Hed forth the energies of the nlilitia of 
cither province, and that the 1nerit of pres~rving 
thetn does not belong to hiln.'' 1'his is a bold un
dertating but a difficult one, since it can be rcnder
ed of n~ vail by the mefc evidence 'of the author 
himself. " Out of thine own tnouth , r· I judge 
thee wickcd scribler," and in the folio\\ ing order. 

"The spirit of the whole country is a vakened
every man burns in ardour for a musket-Our pat 
riotic and ener<Tctic governor uis plaçed a just con ... 
fidenGe in the 'vhole people ·a11d !tas ~n de a most. 
judicious arrangement of the regul~.~ and miJitia 
forces, which will put it out of the encny's power 
t.O take us by surpriee and 1nuch less t ~ face us .i J 

the field of hattie. On the upper lakes o·1r 11aval 
i.)trength is complete for c rery purpose either d fen 
sive or offensive." . 

. l\1ontreal1Ierald, Edt. head, July 14·, 181Ç2. 
"vVhat . will our government at hm1e think of 

.. our loyal and brave subjccts in these provinces who 
vith only the ~ssistai?CC of a l,cace estahlisl1ment 
nny have 3.5 yet kept these inyaders at a di. tance.'"' 

Jt.IontreallJe,·ald, Edt. head, 1\ ot·. QI, 1813. 
These arc band otnc compliments 'vhich do credit 

to the Editor-'V e shaH however, second them b 
n.n extract frorn the lHontreal addr•:.ss to Sir George 
Prevo 't, of that pcriod. 

" \V c the inhabjtants of Montreal takc the liberty 
li of c.·pressin; to yQur Excellency that t,rcat satis

ià~tio 1 we f el on yonr safe retnrn frmn t 1c fi'on
ticr of this p ·ovince, convinced of the judgmen · 
\·ith whid1 your m'"'asures have bcen ph nned, and 

' of the activity ' nd ability with which uw er your 
Ïinmediate direction they have been ~~~rried into ex
cution, added to the tniv rsal confidence in your 
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Excellency's talents the nülitia fro1n cyery qu 
rcsorted cheerfully to your standard and you 
succeeded in deterring the enetny froln the p 
of invading this happy province which h~~ it 
place we are confi.dent would ha~e tenn1nated. 
their defeat and d1sgrace-Y our Excellency 
fully poss.essed of the united esteem, ana nt-t''"'"·"'"' 

of every class of the people," &c. &c .. 
See the Herald qfthat time. 

Aftcr giving the Montreal address with His 
ccllency' s answer, both in ~nglish and in 
and in different characters by way of disti 
the Editor of the Montreal Herald continues to 
nlay his loy~lty in the following tenns . 
... · '.' Yesterday about tcn o'clock His Exccllency 
q-overnor General and suit set off from this city 
Que bec, after !:O many tnonths of unremitting 
ity in the midst of a loyal peopl~ who t~egard 
w~th adoration~~ 'V c heartily wish he may 
s.afely into the b'?son1 of his an1iable family, 
for his return,, since the hour of co1n1non danger 
past, at least for a fihort tilnc/' 

See llt,fontreal Ilerald, Edt. head, Dec. 5, 18 
1\t a sple~did ball givcii by the volunteers 

\1on.treal at Hohncs' IIotel, " In one of the r 
was a Star of b.ayonets on a black velvct ground 
in its cent~r the golden çrow,n raised on a 
?f crimson and white sattin--At propcr in 
nltcrspersed in the Star wcrc the initials of our 

. loved Governor PREVO.S'l~ in letters.of gold." 
See ltfontreallierald, l~;dt. head, Dec. 1'2, 181 

"On .-fuesday evening ]ast !-lis ExccllenŒy tl 
Governor General arriYed in this city, from Upp 
C_anada. Sir George went as ün· as Fort Eri~ 
distance of about 500 nüles-IIis Exccllenc-v 1 
1-Iontreal on the tnorning of the QOth ult. 'Th 
emnpleting a journey oC full y 1000 n1ilcs in 18 da) 



· though he stopt a èonsiderablc ti nie at ail the l~Iin
cipal military posts in his way-His Excellcncy we 
are glad to announce cnjoys the bcst state of health 

JJlontreal Ilerald, Edt. head, J.11arch 13, 1813. 
" We den y any credit to thbse who hold the grcà 

responsibilztg (tninisters) for the slender aid they 
have affonled us since the war, though a 1 are in one 
accord that thè high character who was destined t 
act hus n1ade the most of the 1naterials which he 
found these provinces possessed of-Under his au
spices the peace establishment of rcgulars and our 
own militia bave donc wonders." 

1\luntreal Ilerald, Edt.lzead, "ftfag 15, 1813. 
" 1.'hc tact is our trôops in consequence of a want 

of naval co-operation have 1 ot been adequate, tho' 
our soldicrs .have achievcd three tilnes more than 
coulcl have been expected from them-Good God 
. hat arc \Ve cmne to 1 Our Governor General puts 
himself to aU the privations of a com1non oldier 
watching day and night to pr01notc the security of 
the country." 

1.-fontreal Herald, Edt. head, Aug. 28, 1813. 
"Last Saturday aftcrnoon Ilis Excellcncy the 

:rovernor General and suit arrived hcre frotn Kings
ton, U. Canada, which place he le ft on the tnorning 
of the preceding day in a birch canoc tnanaged by 
Indian . On l.Ionday tnorning lfis Excellency went 
over to inspect the troops and tnilitia of the various 
n1ilitary posts fr01n Chatnbly to the lincs, &c. Sir 
Georgt;'S personal cxertions have bcen extraordina
ry sincc the c01nn1Cncemc 1t of the wa.r." 

J'lionlreal Ilerald, Edt. head, Oct. 2, 1813. 
'Ve see that Sir Georo'e Prevost was a very great 

favorite in Monhcal f~>r the first campaign. 
"On Friday wèrc given at the Union l ·I tel, by 

the 1nilitary and embodicd militia officers in the 
o-arrison (Que bec) to I-Ii' Excelle ney the Govcn.tor 
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Excellency's talents the n1ilitia fro1n cYery qu!lrte~' 
rcsorted cheerfully to your standard and yon hav_e 
succeeded in deterring the enetny frotn the pursutt 
of invading this happy pro~ince which h~~ it tak~n 
place we are confident would have tenntnated. âll 

their defeat and disgrace-Y our Excellency bemg 
fully posscssed of the united esteem, anà affection 
of every class of the people," &c. &c. 

See the Herald qf that tirne . 
.. l\fter giving the Montreal address 'vith 1-lis Ex

ccllency's answer, both in ~nglish and in French, 
and in di.ffcrent cha:racters by \vay of distinction, 
the Editor of the Montreal Herald continues to dis
-nlay his loy~lty in the follow~ng tenns. 
... " Y esterday about tcn o'clock His Exccllency th~ 
Qovernor General and s.ût set off frotn this city for 
Que bec, after ~o many tnonths of unretnitting activ
ity in the midst of a loyal peopl~ who 1~egard hitn 
'''~th adorat{on~ 'Ne hcartily wish he n1ay arrive 
safely into the bosmn of his an1iable family, anxious 
for his retun~,, since the h_our of cmnn1on danger is 
past, at leas~ fqr a f:hort tÏlne.~' 

See ll:fontreal Ilerald, Edt. head, DeG. 5, 1812. 
A,t a splen.did hall give1i by· the volunteers oî 

!vfontreal at Hohnes' llotel, " In one of the rooms 
was ~ Star of bayonets on a black velvet ground and 
in its center the golden ç'·ow:n r~ised on a cushion 
of crimson and white sattin--At propcr intervals 
intcrspersed in the Star werc the initials of our be-

. loved Governor PREVOST in letters. of g~lcl." 
See Montrealllerald, l~~dt. head, Dcc. 12, 181~. 

"On Tuesday evening last I-Iis Exccllen~y the 
Governm.· General arriYed ]n this city, frmn Upper 
Canada. Sir G€orge went as üu: as Fort Erie-a 
distance of about 500 nliles-Ilis Excellenc-v.left 
l\1ontreal on the tnorning of the QOth 11lt. "'Thus 
eompleting a journcy oC full y 1000 miles in 18 days~ 
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'a though he stopt a èonsiderable ti me at ail the IJiin:. 
cipal military posts in his way-His Exccllcncy we 
are glad to announce enjoys the best statc of health 

Montreal Herald, Edt.lteizd, }.farch 13, 1813. 
" W ~ den y any credit to thosc who hold the grcà 

responsibilzty ( tninisters) for the sien der aid they 
have afforded us since the war, though aU are in one 
aecord that thè high chatactet who was destined to 
act bas made the most of the materials which he 
found these provinces possessed of-Und er his au
spices the peace establishment of rcgulars and our 
own militia have donc wonders/' 

J1fontreal Herald, Edt. head, ~fay 15, 1813 . 
. ·"'l'he fàct is our troops in consequence of a want 

of naval co-operation have liot been adequate, tho' 
our soldicrs .have achieved three titnes more than 
coulcl have bcen expected from them-Good God 
. hat arc we cmne to ! Our Governor General puts 
bimself to all the privations of a comtnon soldier 
watching day and night to prmnote the sccurity of 
the country." 

J..1ontreal Herald, Edt. head, Aug. 28, 1813. 
"Last Saturday aftcrndon IIis Exccllcncy the 

Governor General and suit arrivcd hcrc frmn Kings
ton, U. Canada, which place he le ft on the tnorning 
of the preceding day in a bir ch canoe tnanaged by 
Indian • On 1-.fonday tnorning IIis Excellency went 
over to inspect the troops and tnilitia of the various 
military posts frmn Chambly to the lines, &c. Sir 
George's personal exertions have been extraordina
ry sincc the cmnmencen1ent of the war." 

1\Ionlreal Ilerald, Edt. head, Oct. 2, 1813. 
'Ve see that Sir George Prevost was a very great 

fitvorite in 1\tlont cal for the first campaign. 
"On Frida y werc given at the Uni on li tel, by 

the tnilitary and emùodicll militia officers in the 
garrison (Qucbcc) to I-Ii· Excellency the Govcruor 



Gen "1\tl, ti~ Lady a 1d fanüiy, splendid bali and 
supper. 'fhe decorations were truly tnilitary. To 
t 1ese were added the following paintings. , A. fwl 
~en(J'th picture of His I\1ajesty. Sir George Pre .. 
vos~'s Arros, Fatne holding a trumpet. from which 
was suspended a scroll containing the natnes of the 
places in the 'V est In dies where Sir George Prevost 
had distinguished hi nsclf: to which was added 
Canada.'' . . 

1+-fontreal 1-Ierald, Ed. head, Jan. 15, 1814. 
è' The inhabitants of these ProYirices have tnuch 

cause to rejoice at tl.e propitious tnanner in which 
the cmnpaign bas opened beth in Lowcr and Upper 
Ca-na-da. Such results tnày always be looked for 
'vhcn plans are'jucliciously arranged anèl the execu~ 
tion left to the bravery of British soldiers and sail
ors. The achieven1ents at La Colle appeared more 
à miracle thn.n an act of hutnan power." . 

J.lfontreall-Ierald, Ed. head, 1\:fay 14•, 1813; 
.IIa · i g giyen the foi·cgoing laudable ex tracts, it 

is necessary to prove that they are descrving of credc 
it. Towards this end we shaH inscrt the express con., 
ditions upon which the author tcndered his services 
when he con11nenceù his literary carecr and solicit
ed a share in the confidence and patronage of the 
public as Editor of the Montteal Herald, viz. 

The Editors qf the JJI ontreal Herald ~·ill support 
the Constitution " anâ truth will be invariably pro~ 
mulgated divested of ali party influence."-See pro; 
spectus q_f the JYJ on treal li erald, Oct. 6, 1811. 

" \V e stail give praise to merit, and condemn 
every action which con1es to our knowledge that 
in any way, de\riates fron1 n1d·it." 

JYlontreal IIerald, l~d. head, AprilS, 1815 . 

• 
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The essay§ of Veritas in the ~1ontrcal IT eralrl are 
so indu triously framcJ, that every peri d brcaths 

ostility ü• Sir George Prcn>st; and the periods 
:1re so irrcœularly put together that I sce no 1ne .. 
thod of mai~ing an auswer but by occa ... ionally vic w .. 
ing the whole en masse. Accordi.tg to the Freuch 
n1axi1n "()n ne reponù pas aux sotisses," nothing • 
in these c. sa ys de erve attentiôn.-But as the 1-Ier-
ald has an e. tensive circnlution, it b ~come::~ a duty 
to . aerifice a little easc, in order to check in the 
bud the vil tendency of its illiberal effhsions. 

Accus( lions 0j'Sir James lieury Cn1ig, says lleri
tas 7' ·ere sanctioned by Sir Geurf!,e Pre~ ·ost; 'i.rho al· 
u counteJw,zced tk ü nz;seralle paper tl:e ~..')pectateu1· 

ou pwpo e to nm doù.n h ·s predecessor. 
V neral C aig was dctested and branded with 

he ep"thet of tyranuy by the man)-while tb.e 
few praise.d him and his wo1 ks to the ki es. 'ri th 
(}encrai P1' ·vo 't the case was completely reversed : 
1 e n ·my lool·ccl on hün n. the grcatest of men anù 
)raÎ"éd him and all his wo··ks, while the few, forging 

blemi h :-; ft)f hin:1 in great abundance, ha\·e made 
tl ems I ·es hi(tlüv di ·aoTeeable. Durii o' the ad-n .1 ~ 

rilitüstration o~: the fir t, 'Ye had perpetuai war in 
peaco : ùuring tlutt of the la t, we had a perpetuaL 
)eac in ":ar.--'Vith the one it wai appreLended 

that the Ilabitants of Canada, wou]d turn out en 
masse, seize upon the country and put aH the emi. 
grants in it to the sword-which, with the other, all 
the enemies within and without the Province, have 
in vain tried to carry into execution. Gen. Crnig 
in his last speech to the Legislative body of this 
l)ro ince, af er expatiatinrr upon the exi::~tiug C\ i1, 
goes on" I atn earnest on the subjcct Gentlcmen
lt is probllbly the Jast lcgacy of a very. inc re \vell .. 
wi ·hcr, who if he lives to reach the pre. nee of hi.' 
sov reig11, woulù inde d )fe ,en t him dt' v;' th the 

B 
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proud certninty ~f obtainim.g .his ap.p~obàti.on, if .he 
could con cl ude h1s report of lns admnustratlon, :"'lth 
saying, I foun~, sire, the po~·tion of .Y?ur subJects 
that you comm1ttcd to my cnarge, d1videù among 
theniselve~, viewing each other with distrust and 
jealoUS) and animated a~ they supposed ~y scl?arate 
interests. I left them sire, cord~ally un1ted 111 the 
bonds of rcciprocal esteen1 and confidence, rivaling 
each other only in affectionate attachment to your 
Majcsty's Government anù in general exertions for 
the general good." 

Quebec l'tfercur!J, 1811, Page 92. 
General Prevost in his last speech to the saine Au. 

gust Body, exults in equal elegance of language and 
sense of feeling, at having realised the impj_·essive 
wish of his prcdccessor " I-lo\vever intent; sa ys he, 
on the subjcct which so uncxpectedly thus sutn
n1ons tny attention, be assured, I shall hcar with 
mc a lively recollection of the finn support I have 
dcrivcd from you, a.Dcl shaH be gratificù at an early 
pf2riod in representing pcrsonally to His !loyal 
I-Iig11nc··:; the Prince Regent, the zeal anclloyalty 
evinced by cvery class of His lVfajcsty's subjccts in 
British ~ orth Ame1i~a, ùuring my ad1ninistration; 
their attachmcnt to his august person and to his 
governmeut, and 1nost particularly, the spirit and 
devotion manifested by the people of the Canadas 
in the la tc contcRt with the United States of Anle-
rica." .Al on treal llerald, April!~ 1 S15. 

lndeed Sir George had reason to exult at the 
closing of his political carcer in this country ; for 
he has bcen extremely fortunate in his administra
tion.-During the rc~·olutionary war, few English 
Gencrals wcre allowed laurels, for laurels are but 
thinly plantcd in the wilderness of Atnerica. 'Ve 
bad upwards of forty thousaud regulars-the enc
lny ne ver had half of that ntnnber, yet we lost thir~ 
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ty thous~nd brave tnen, thirty n1illi(n1s of n1oney, 
and thirteen Provinces. (Sec view of Atnerican 
.revo!utionary war, Fage 15·1.) 

In the late war with little r no as~istancc either 
in men or mo~ey fi·qn1 home, t~e united force of 
eighteen States, besidc the Indiana Territy, con
taining t~pwaqls of eight millions of people, left no 
impression upon the British dmninions on this side 
the Atla~tic, but that of i11diftèrence. 'J'he Pro
vince of L:~wer Canada, the real object of the con
test, which was undcr the iuunediate care of Sir 
Qeorge, lost nQ 1ncn, rcceive~ t1o injnry , like the 
Angel in Milton, llis ~xcellency watchcd upon the 
edge of our horjzqn, and by ~iut of adçlress in ma
nceuvring his small ~<:'~ns, 1'\e a:verte9: t~e iwpend. 
~ng dang rs and saye~ the co~ntry. 

'V e recolleot that Le Ca'f,Uldien, upon whose ruins 
Le Spectate1:1r was' ~stablishe~, existe~ in Sir James 
Craig's time. The produçtio.ns, in that paper were 
generally çonsidered inimical to certain classes of 
society, and so~ne of our honorable gen~cm~n dis
covered sorne means by "\vhich th~y issucd a war. 
rant. ln consequence Qf tl~is warrant, the press 
was seized by a file f soldiers, the tnanage.rs w re 
thrown into prison whcrc they w re allo ved to re
main du_ring plea ·ure. 'r11en they were set at lib
erty no questions werc asked of t~1ctn,. no inquiry 
was made into the cause of their confinen1ent, no 
trial was instituted, or any satisfaction oflè1:ed eithcr 
o the suflerers orto the public, hy that gov'irntnent, 

for the violence thus c01nmittcd up,on th.c libcrtie .. 
of his tna· sty's loyal Canadiau subjects. Ignorant 
perhaps of preceding citcnmstauccs, or too weil 
acqnaintcd with their injustice, or rather fin~ng the 
late suficrcrs had acquired the confidence of the 
country, and had sufficient abilities to ·nit the time5 
and his purposcs, Sir George, very propcr1 y rcstor-
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ed them to fa":or, and in corn mon with ot ·e1 S:~ n( • 
1nitted them in tnt;l1 t? employtnents. 'l'his résto .. 
ration ho vever necessary at the n1omcnt, ~ras rec. 
koncd a hcinous crime-is rcckoned so to. this day ; 
an cl helps to give currency to th~ ci.fort ~ of Vt:i'itas$ 
with the opposite party. 

" Slf GeoTge,'' say our m:~'?tic gentry, "prom.otccl 
t 1C encn1ies of general Craig. ~s wen · as thy sup
porters of Le Canadien, a paper wh,ich did not spare' 
us-. trangers, " Le Canadien is ~ rascàl (contin lie 
they) and all Ca;nadians. 3:re rascals ." l. Tow I chal~ 
lcnge Verltas and his infatqatéd confcder,.ti_on of 
understrappe~·s, to· iin.d :). . ingle, p~r~~gc, throughout 
this satne unfortunate Canadien, that c~n come in 
competition for w~nt of principles or· fo1: intcinpcr. 
nnce oflanguare 'vit~ th_e produçtions . ow befoi·"c m . 
in the i\·Iouh:ea! Ilerald. l:>eJ:haps passengcrs frorn_ 
Grettt Britain, ho~ir_ever ' trml.sicnt their stay, are en-· 
1itled to snperior privilegês in~ Coloi?ie:;. Perhaps 
when personages of· ~his o~·igiù find it convc~1ient 
to smite a Canaqian on orie cheek, 'he, poor dcvil 
ought not to tnnrmu:r · b_ut hl belicvc the salute a~ 
goocl thing; ~nd l_ike a;'good chr-istia~~1_, s.ay, yca )Tca ;,; 
holdil.J.g out th.e other chee li also. · 

" The history of Ireland inform}3 us, th at for maM 
ny centuries after the con<p:wst~ th~ English adnunis
tration of justice was 'confinéd to ve~·y narro\\' lim .. 
its. So tl:IU:t the mass of' the people . 1ivcd withont 
the bencfit' of law or equity. 1~ wàs ~honght., that' 
by enlightening the people they woùhl wish f()l· in. 
dependence. D]ssention was allowed; n:-turdcr was 
freqncnt ; and while a native who kill<. .l an En-' 
glishman was always punisbed \YÎth death, the mLu·. 
der of a native. \yas cxpiated by ~ fi_~e. :'_ · 

Sc~ J)e·wàr, or l\T. Q. Reviett'. 
But the ill trcabnent whieh Canadian indîvidu .. 

· •l-1s ex pcrienced, I do not charge to the co_!1duct of 
• • 1 ~ ' " , • 



.ir •. ~enr~r Oraig. In tn 1nind he was -roa1g
fully JLCCU cl of the .severity attributed to hi' gov
edullent, ior he was an e .. :cellcnt 1 an. But u1 or
tunately hiS infini iti s s_ubjectcd hit,n to bear wit 
ma y i conYenieuccs. · e wàs · obliged t9 sè.c and 
to ic r tl.rougb. the· nü.~di u ~l of cpun~ellors; .ai 

nto 'aid circtnnsfa.nce · whjch gave an u1inatura~ 
ir :t~ 'h.i myasures, and 1·endered thctn unpopular 

iD n1ost 'ustancc ainong tl e inhabitants. ·Jn. l i~ 
a :\ er to the tlu·ewel · addres. of the executive 
cftunc·l, he savs, ''If l.1·c ei,·e :\'itl &~tiJacti-on the 

xpres ion of" -reueral tef'll1 a1 d app\·oba~'ion. fro1n 
rat-ious parts of th province, how lllilch nwn~ gi·at .. 

ffying · must these sentiments be, COlllÎllg fÎ'Olll the 
netnbers of bis n;mjesty's executive çouncil. Oth-
èr~ cau judge only from çflècts produced by sud 
measures as 1 have pursued Juring tny adnün;stra
tion of the .goYC11lUlt!nt of the Province. Y ou gen
tlenlen, k O\Y ~1lC principles upon which they ha,·c 
been fo 1nded, and have l>een made acquainted with 
the motives of nll t:ny actions-you at e thcrefoxc, 
lnorc abit~ to. appreciat~ them at tbeir ju t cstitna. 
tion." · Quebec Mercu1:1t, 181 i, ]>age 1!_)1. 

Le .,unad!en 'of Sir Jaù1es llenry Craig, is r viv-
ed \v.ith ' rédoublcd v lence 1n the llcruld of Sir 
George 'Prcvo t. · ~7lw.t the reputed 'French :were 
hen, thé·reputecl English are now; aild both "'cen1 

tnore un der the in ft uence of passion th an r as on. 
'rhether the reigning factions expçct ~0 li re in.atter
timc tlu!ough their pre~ent endeav·ourr-~ is tnorc th an 
1 k uow. llut the hi~torian I presume will FlY li tle or 
no att dtio. to ~s~ertions at~d argu1nents tq1suppôrt
ëd by ofHcial documents ; or at 1east the authority 
of those' who· \vere ilnn1ediately engagcd in tl).e sev
eral transacti01ù ht:ought 'forwq.rd. Next to such 
authorit.ies, I considercd it to be due to th uccounts 
givcn in our ncwsp~~pe1~s und cr the articles con pos-
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ed by the Editors of the day. ~hese Edito~·s are 
11ot paid to deceive thdr subscnbers and fne1~d~. 
Therefore, when they cannat produce the t~uth, 1t 18 

understood that they will say s~, o~sen e the1r mottos, 
or remain silent. Such are the gtoupds upun ',Vhich 
I wish thi~ review to stand before the public .. 

Sir George Prevost in point of health and adivi• 
ty, heinO" in the prime of life, had the adva11tage 
over hi~ predecessor who was a man advanc~d in 
years. Sir George arrivcd at Quebec, the 13th S~p .. 
ten1ber, 1811' ana 011 the 5th of the ensuing nlonth 
've find hiln retnrned to head quarters at the Castle 
of St. Lewis, "üom a visit to l\1ontreal, after in. 
specting the troops in that garrison, at 'rhree-Riv
ers, St. Johns, Chambly and 'Villia1n-Henry; as 
wcll ~s the military positions in their respective 
neighbonrhoods; IIis ExcellenGy travelled on the 
north shore of the St. Lawrence in going, and re
turncd on tLc south bank of that River." 

· ·:\. · Quebec 1\.-fercury, October 1811. 
Sir George made it his constant practice to see 

and to hea:r cvery th· ng th at could be seen or heard ; 
and to admit upon CTeclit as little as possible. By 
the e 1neans he \yas not long in the coanq·y before 
he knew the Ï1ature of evcry p]ace, of every thing 
and of cvcry charactcr in it, 1nuch bcttcr than any 
other }H~r~o'n within the limits of ltis conmand 
I>ossess~d of this necessary knowlcdg c, he seldon1 was 
in \Yunt of aicl in that way from l~ is 1\ f.tjèst.,''s Ex
ecutive Councillors--\vho the.refo 1~~~ we1:e USL'ful to 
hiln only for the sake of for 1a .ity~ A.nd b.csidcs, his 
heaclquarters we1e continually ch':u1ging sit\U\Ü~ms ; 
so th at at times, he could not p.os.sibly ';:1 v ail llin1self 
of the aùnnltag;cs that 1night otllCl'\\'Ïsc Le derivcd 
fi·on1' a c01nmnnication w.ith tlwir ;·isdom, wi hout 
c.reating great incon\·cnicnces to the scrYice· ; par. 
ttcularly as it was not thcn supposcd, that nwn of 
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· r wcight were endo\ved as V eritas clcgantly caÜg. 
in allusion, with the " I~oco motive faculty of 

Boys." The Governor, therefore, was obliged 
acquire the habit of transacting his affairs with

these weighty mc»'s interferer ce. This habit, 
er, was construed into neglect ; and although 

disadvantage arose from it to the Provinee, it bas 
understand givcn great offence to certain indi
uals. 'The adûresses to Sir G eorgc, have been 

continuai eye sore to 1 hose who thought proper 
be discontented with his 1neasures. Ever sinca 

fall, somc have been hammering upon that sub
ect to the great annoyance of the comn1unity at 

At length their noise is bccome as cotnmOil 
that of the bells of the Parish Church ; which 
never ta ken notice of but by strangers1 and th ose 

ltmtm•~dtately concerned. 'T'he manœuvres of these 
mal contents in the cause of imposition will bear the 

owing cotnparison in the words of the celebrat
cd lVfr. Burke. 

" 'fhe vanity, rcstlessncss, petulance and the spir
it of intrigue, of sensual petty cabals, who attcmpt 
to hiùe their total want of consequence in business 
and noise-and puffing, and mutual quotations of 
each other• make you imagine that one contemptu
ous neglect of their abilities is a mark of general 
acquiescence in their opinion : No such thing, I 
assure you. Because half a dozen grasshoppers 
under a hedge make the f~cld rin~ with their im.
-portunatc chink-whilst thousands of great cattle 
teposed bcncath the , haddow of the oak chew the 
cud and are silent. Pray do not imagine that those 
who make the noise, arc the only in habitants of the 
field ; that of cour c they are tnany in numbcr or 
that aftcr all they arc ahy other than the little 
shrivelling, meagrc hoppino· though loud and trou
blesoU1e insccts of the hour." 
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t There is a ti mc of prospcrity," says àtiothei
great writcr, "whcn the buzzing hu11 of sycophauts 
stun the cars of great n1en, ,v hile the splcth.lours of 
office surrounded ~ Language such as 1 now 
use cou ld not have escàped me. lt is wh en ~l great 
tnau is bcaten down by faction and cabal that his 
truc friends pcculiarly dclight to àvow thcir attach
ment~ It is the tirne too when the little sncaking 
contCinptible n1aggots who1n his ki_ndness bad '' arm
ed into being ,vi'l be sccn crawling a11d 'n·jgg ing 
fr01n him." 

'l'he addrcss to IIis _Roy:tl High11ess the Prim~e 
Re<Tènt,· frmn · thr~ inl ~1.bitauts of Cai1ada has bcen 

C> 

considercd a tna~ter-piece since it "\vas twite regis-
tcred and sen·ed t p in the l-lerald, bcsiiles the ma .. 
ny quotations fru~n Ït Y1!Îch haVe OCCaSÏOlltl.ll)' a:. 
dorned the pages <.:f that oflicio'1s papcr during th' 
dead scason; This information coulcl not be in. 
tended for subscribcrs '-ü' they 1n nst have be en a.c. 
quaintccl '~ith the ~mhject n1uch better thun the Ed. 
itor himsclf. It tnust have becn intend .d for Great 
Britain--And the Editor, like the Africall Sable 
Chief, S\V,..Jllcn in his pride anù squatted tl},On his 
throne of tnrf: ins ... 'rted it no doubt, saying to him~ 
self~" wlw.t will the p~ople ofEngland think of me"! 

A certain gentle1nan \v ho was full of hope cross
cd the a'f1antic and elated with the fiattering idea 
of acqniring a r:tpid fortune by land speculations; 
he Ù~i.' 'cted l1i~ course iuto the wilds of Upper Can
aea. 'l'his w:.ts in the tin1e of Govcrnor Gore's ad
nünislration. But our gentleman after sojourning 
thcre smnc few n1onths and , practicing somc few 
n1~uu~u\T~~, feeling disappointed, he it seems mea
snr :)d bad~ bis st p.; and wrote a Book. As the 
~ircum!:'ltanccs aüending this book haYe so1ne aflin .. 
lty to the pre,,ent procccdings in the llerald, \'<·c 

l ll b ' .. 1 . s11a cg 1e~1vc to 11 u:-tr~tte o~r 3UDJCCt by a fcw 
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guotations from an English Review of that p~1bli .. 
cation. ' ' . 1 

. The writer of the lcher to Lord Ca 'tlcreagli; 
gives ~ome at:c?unt ?f the. l)!am ti;- . P~r ona . ~n 
,1\'Ir's ;---- pohtl.cal piCce of the wortlue , who ac
çording to him, ~lied the liiglic~t olfice~, and ,\·cre 
driven fro»l theni hy the tyranny of the Governor. 
~hes'e .\\:ortliies by the estaJ)lishment of what they 
term an indei>endant press, were enabled to pro
èeed rapidly to organise-and becan1e the rallying 
point for aH dissati5fieJ ànd turbulent spü·its ih the 
~)ro\·ince and gained .strength daib:· They every 
where gave out ~.h.at the governor would be recall
cd an~ a new ord~r of tliings es.tabli~hed, &c . . The 
cffect prodLlCCd ny this doctrine was not confincd 
to the low and illiteraf ' but extcnded to gehtle
~nen, who..frÔm their education and high rank, ought 
to have knowti beit'cr. However, this state of 
~l1ings di l t1ot c01itinue long, and in the érid work. 
cd its own cure. The extreme vio en ce of the fac
tion abrni.cd and di .'gustcd c\'ei·y tnah of sense in 
the Provin e, apd produced a greater op:.Jo:itson to 
their, rnlcrs than they wcrc leJ to exiJect. This 
gentlcti ,, n (au th er) contini cs the re ·iew having 
con id red neitlier his proper~y nor l,lis person se .. 
\ ure in the colony, vàs coüseqüently i'ight to leavc 
t. 1 1 ' , ,... • 

Alfred, if he i~t not Verztas, {s ~t least a tv .. ·in 
hrother~ who labours in the sam~ vineyard-.And 
Alfr€è1 in the Herald of the 8th of April, expresses 
similar sentiments \vith the forcgoing etnigrant : If 
the aù1ninistration of the go~rnment of Cttnada, 
says he, is to be continued upon the pre~ent princi
ples, property and charactcr .cannot e«peet protee~ 
ti on ; attachment to the king and government tnust 
cease, men of indepcndent tilinds tnust retire ; im
proper mcans ,Hn becmnc the only pas~ port to of: 

c 

--
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fice-anù to the partidpation of the loave~ and 
fishes-Ay ! the loaves anet ûshes, there is th~ ru b •.. 

Sir Georae Prevost whose gpvernment 111 this 
~ ~ 

country has becon1e an object for savages to tire at 
fr01n behind the bush, is the eon of General Pre .. 
Y ost who distino·uished himsclf in the American re. 
volutionary wa1~particlllarly in his defence of Sa
vannah, which against the snperior and con1bined 
force by sea and land of Itrance and the revolted 
British colonies, he prëserved to the British Gov. 
ernment. 

Sir George 'vas horn in New-Jersey, under the 
British l:i'lag, w hile his ütther was on service the re. 
l-Ie cntered early into the army, advanced gradual
ly to his present rank and has been thirty fivè years 
in the service of his king and country. He was 
created K night and Baron et for his noble achieve
nlents in the 1ine of his profession-\\?" as G overnor 
in the Vi est lndies-was G overnor in England
-was Governor in Nova Scotia: And by an approv
ed li ne of conduct, he establi hed a charactcr which 
very deservedly procured him the etninent station 
of Governor General and c01nmander in chief of 
"British North An1erica. l'he sense which the peo .. 
ple of Nova Scotia encertained of the govern1nent 
of Sir George Prevost, we can learn fr01n the fare~ 
weil address of the principal inhabitans of their me .. 
tropolis. 1 t is as follows :.....:. 

" 1"o Ilis E.xcellency Sir George Pret·ost1 

Baronet, ~c. ~c. ~·c. 
"SIR, 

"Y our Excellency intcnding shortly to lcave this 
Province, the inhabitants of Halifax, cannot omit 
cxpressing to yon thcir unfeigned regTet on the oc· 
ca~ion, and at the satne time of testif\,'"ino· their oTat~ 
· d .l.' l J n ::'"'! ltu e 10r t 1e tnany real benefits which the province 
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~as d~rivcd fro1n your short administration of the 
government. 

"We have often becn induced to come forward 
to manifest our csteetn for many vall.!able and re .. 
spectable characters, who have filled high' stations 
in this country, for it has been our good fortune to 
have had ~~any men of tried worth at 1 he head of 
the civil, naval and tnilitary departments here ; but 
believe us, sir, 'VC u. e not the language of flattery 
when 'Ye say, that v{e have never felt n1ore sincerc 
regret, than for your departure üom ns. 

" Equity has been the ruling principle of your 
~dministration, and the mo t unrctnitting attention 
to public b.usiness its invariable practice : Y our in .. 
dcfatigable zcal carricd you into the most re1note 
parts of the province, and you became ~arly ac
quainted with our situation and our wants. The 
confidence with which you inspired the Legislative 
Body, induced thetn to proYidc ample supplies for 
the different branches of the public service. The 
\visd01n with which they have bccn appropriated 
equal th.e liberality with which they '''cre granted, 
and 1nust produce extensive and pcnnanent bei efits 
to the country at large. 

" Y our cars have bce1 open to pctitioners of v .. 
ery class, and your ready attention to their wants 
and their claitns, has 1ett no cause. for compluint. 
'Vith the sentiments of affectionate and re.'} ectful 
regard which y ou have excited in ou.r bt ca, ts-
~hile we deplo1 e our loss we cann.ot bnt derive 

consolation ti·onl the · j_ustly n eritcd honors that 
cause your rerpoval. 

"'V c consider y~ur appointment to the supreme 
command of British orth Atnerica a..c; an carncst 
of the blessing which his ~fajesty's subjects on the 
we tern side of the atlantic, are to enjoy undcr the 
g~vernn1ent of the august personage, the ani .,ersa. 
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ry of whosc birth ~Te this d~y assemble ~q COl!lm~m
orate. At this critical pcnoq ·when the preJLH.hçes 
of miscrnided conncils of a neighbouring nation ren. 
der 1t 

0
not improbable that we may 'be cal~ed upon 

to defend the invaluable privilege of Englishmen, it 
n1ust be à sourc~ of satisfaction to every loyal sub: 
ject, that H1s Royal I-Iighnes~ ïn: the na~ne of our 
venerable and revered sovereign has entrustèd the 
defence of these colonies · to an· ofncer, who hàs so 
frequently proved himself worthy of commal ding 
British colonies. ' May h~ cver, sir, be thùs jnflu: 
enced in his nomhiations t9 offiècs of great trus~ 
~nd high 'rçspe~tâbilitJ,-, by th~ I~crit of those ori 
whotr~ they ~re t<;> be conferred. \V e · thank y ou 
for your condescension ~q pennitting )rour portrait 

· to 'be ta ken and letf with u~. J t will be a perpetu
~1 n1emoria~ of a personage,~ whose 

1 

publi'ç conc.!uct 
qnd pri-nite vii·tues haye bcen so ·oPr:cticial and èn~ 
çle~ring to his l\1ajesty's subjects iii tlus province. · 

· " Y ou go sir, to a ri1ore éx:.tlted &tation, but yo~ 
cannot go \yherp you will bé ù1ore beloved or re
spect~.d. ln taking our.leave 'of y ou, permit 'us to 
assurè you of oür wa1~hiesl wishes that c\·ery bJess» 
ing may be you1 's, ande ·cry happincss attend your 
a1niablc aud exen1plai·y Lady and each indivi<.\1al 
of yo1 tr e~ceilei1t family." · · - ·" 

Ilalijà.r, 1Qth du~ust, 181 . 
· · A',~ee Que bec .J.l!j ercury, Sept. 11, 1$11. 

-.r Read ~his ad~ress Veri~as, mH.i blusl:i for your sihs~ 
lt c?ntmns th~ tru~ sentiments of a loyal people, 
sentunents wluch go to the heart and will make 3. 

good man feel n~ore than he would willihgly ac~ 
kn?'v]eqg~. I ~vtsh ~ could hold. th~ peri of th~ 
wnte~·,. that ~ m1ght r~nder equal JUStice to my un-
dertalnng. ' · · · 

" After the declaration of war was believed at 
Q~ebec~" reports Veritas, H Sir George despatche·~ 

. ' 



onlers to cap tain Roberts of St. J osnph, to act upor,1. 
the defensive. But captain Roberts stimulated by, 
and concurring in the opinion of the traders, fol
lowed (Jcnerallll~ock's ordcrs in preference to thosc 
of Gèncral Prevost, and the Fort of Michillimacki
nac, wa 

1 
takcn without bloodshed." · 

· How bas Veritas c01ne by this secret. 1\.fr. 'V:. 
Mac~ay, who :vas employed· hx the agents of the 

orth \V est Co1npany, to €arry tbe news of the war 
to the Company's l1eadquarters, upon Lake Superi
or, was· the bear r of Sir (ieorge's despatcltes to St. 
Joseph. ~f 'ir Crcorge did give such orden;-they 
1nu~t have bePn discret~o~ary-not positive-sincc 
in a General Üt~der of the 8th of August, HH~·, 
he expresses his approb~ttio"n by aMwuncing •witlt 
great sati.~fàc(on to the troops un der hi: command, the 
captu.rè qj ~fichillimackinr:c, as lw'l ing been ejjècted 
in a rnan œr !tigh!y credit ·ble to Captain Robe,rts and 
tlte q_fficer ·ana men cntployed upun the occasion, and 
"a:itltuut the loss rf a nzau. ( 

.. ','ee Quebec 1tiercury;, ~ool. 8th. Page 251. 
" General llrock howcver having received no in

strnctions frmn G eneral Prcvost, hcsi1ated abou· 
taking the l!,oi!t of 1 Tiagara-but hav~ng learnt that 
General If ull 1 ad cro set at Sandwich, and was 
ravaging the British sidc, he marched tor Dc'Toit, 
~nd capturcd General llull and his army, without 
firing a shot ' or losing a drop of blood on either 
sidc. Sir George gave no orders to Gen. Brock, 
because h , cunningly reserved to himself the pow
er of either blaming or praising the gallant general 
àcconling to the issue of events. Inae·ed, this in
decisive conduct unhappily adhe'red to Sir George, 
during the whole war. General Prevost's armistice 
with General Dearborn, prevented General .aroçk 
frmn sweeping away ail the American posts dqwn 
t.o ..;ackets llarbour inclusively." · 
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'' After the battle at Queenston, haçl General 
Sheaftè, who also 'vas so fond of annistices that he 
made one of his own, crossed over the san1e after .. 
noon he migh_t easily have taken Le:wistown, the 

ort of Niagara, and cleared all that hne of the en
emy-and I con tend that ail the dep~ts alo?g. the 
fronticr could have been destroyed w1thout untat
ing the enemy. We had force enough-fo.r look 
at what General Brock bad done with a handful of 
men. Sir George bad a long line to defend ; but 
bad he energy, he might have 'Yithdr~'Yll: sorne of 
his troops fi·om certain points, çoncentrated tlwm 
in certain others ; and turn a feint into real attacks 
as op,portunity of!ered. · ~he tables would l?y suc~ 
a systetn be turned, and the ene1ny reduced to the 
~eümsive according to the weil known principle in 
mechanics that velocity is equal to weight ; so an 
active small force, would haYe produc~d greater ef
fect, than a ]azy big one"-Ergo, had Sir George 
acted mechanically according to the principlc laid 
down for hÎln by Veritas three years after the affair 
was over, he 1night have overpowered l:ü~ unwicldy 
opponcnts to his o\vn liking ! !. 

·Loo king into the British A tnerican Royal Kalen. 
der for 1.812, which was the first year of the· war, 
wc ~-qd o, r Canadian arn1y list, consist ol)ly of 
scven battalions, viz. lOth Veterans, lst battalion 
of the 8th; 4·lst, 49th, lOOth, 11ewfoundland and 
Canadian }_,encibles, ;vith four con1panies of the Roy
al Artillery. Amounting in aH to, perhaps three 
thousand five. hundred 1nen ; and upon the man
agetnent of these depended the det(mce of the Can
' das, which fi-om Quebeç to 1\Iichillimackinac, (ex
ch.sive of the immense ter·itories beyond that p<:>st) 
!)rcsen.ts a frontier line of upwarùs of eleven hun
dred nlilcs in extent, so that our arn y could ft ruish 
only three soldiers to a mile of territory. lndeed 



81r George hitnself observed that his regula · being 
few in number, they wcre disperscd and preserved 
as ab olntely necessary to serve as pivots for the 
militia.; so that every n1an in his little anny, seem
ed to hün of the highest value ; perhaps worth thcir 
weight in gold. No wonder he \Vas sparing of such 
lives, particularly if taught by experience tb expec 
no a sistance, beyond the mcans already in his pos ... 
session. 'fhe eftèct of these n eans upon the cne. 
my, 1 shaH beg l ave to introùuce in the \VOrds of 
an excéllent writer, w o is well kno vn in the polit
ica! world as a first rate character, viz. B. Garde
nier, Esquire, of New York, forn1erly a distinguish. 
cd tnember of Congress. 

" \V e shall consider the war operations accord .. 
ing to the divisions hich our govcrnment and that 
of Great Britain have made the arn1ies of the 'V est, 
the Centre and the North. 

"It is weil known that General I-Iu11, with our 
nny of ~500 men began his march many tnonths 

bcfore Congress dcch red war. Gencràl Brock, 
'vith a handful of troops and as many Indians cotn
pclled thi army to retreat frotn the British territo
ry, and soon after capturcd it with the wh ole of th 
1\'lichigan territory. General Harrison, who suc
ceeded to the cotnmand prmniscd to retrieve the 
loss. Ail the western States poured forth thcir my
riads. 'l'heir armies of governors, of general and 
herocs, as thick as the autumnal lea v es, with whon1 
general Proctor, who had rcplaced general Brock, 
had to contend for a tweh·e Inonth, "~ith a small 
force of 7 or 800 regulars, who assisted with a few 
Indiaus, caused us a loss of 5200 n1en. And bad 
not comn1odore Perry dcpt ived the cncn1y of lake 
Erie, 1 arrison with his t housauds could never haYe 
tritnnphed over the British general. l'hat is gct
ting po session of the tnost rcn1ote settlcn1ent of G. 



.j3rib:tin, cost the United States. the expcnce ot erl-. 
listina and maintaining 12,000 froops. 

" rfhe ar my of the Center consisted of 1.500 at 
Sackets Harbour, and of 3500 _upon the 1\iagara 
frontier, opposed to 3:bout 1500 1nen . . 1\t Queens. 
ton we lest 1600 men, and at little York, wc lost 
as rnany tnen as the enetny bad engaged. Fort 
Geoi·ge · was . ta ken .by 4,000 mcn,and by the navy 
from 1500, who in thci,r turn at Stouy ~reel~, took 
two of our gei1erals QOO rpen, and ca,uscd us a 
loss of 800 in ore, besicles qur haggage~ . Cooped up 
tl1rec tiin·cs thcir :qurn1wr in Fort George, fo1~ a 
whole. scason-" E.xhib~ting; flS Governor freyost 
says in his intercepted lett~r, the. uphearçl of lnili
tary "spcctâcle of a small ·n:ignific~nt army bJock· 
ading one of thrce t imes its force." .:V e çharged 
5QOO to the arnount of th.e 'Vestei;n attny. "-Te n)ay 
now charge 0500 for the 1oss of the army 9f th~ 
Center. 'fhe army of the North whqn 'Vi1kinson 
lay at Grenadier Island, his force amounted to 10,000 
men. l-lampton bad 5000, whiçh \vith 6000 mili
tia augn1cnted the force destincd to f'C~luce Lo,ver 
Ca1ada to ~1,000. Opposcd to thi~ an11y, werc on~ 
ly 5000; . ~regulars) QUOO of whOin wcre in Upper 
Canada." See E.Tarnine1·~ pol. lst, pa .. ;;c !)1. 

" If this couDtr)' is able: to conq üer. Cana(Î.a," sa ys 
the same aüthor . on another occasimJ, "why bas it 
riot donc so irt the two. cat~paigns which have been 
devotell toit? 'rh y; if it is .able, ha\ e wc been en .. 
tirely, comlJetcly, d.isapTeeably foiled ? . 

" Foi led in 1 t; 1 Q, bec a use they did not estimate 
the difficulties. But now, having acquired the nen 
cessary kuowledge, they would ensure the n1ost bril~ 
liant triumph. According1y they have concerted 
a g:a.nd campaign. The whole sea.sol) was employ
ed 111 tremendnous preparations ; p~lblic cxpcction 
was pervetually on the strctch. ..rhe secrctary at. 
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war was in the vicinity of the arrnics. Perry had 
ecurcd lake Erie; Chauncey had hemtncd in Yeo's 

flect on lake Ontario. 'Vilkinson sounded hig bu
.gle ; l-Iampton 1·ose in his strength. 11~rom cast 
to west was nothing hcard but the dreadful note of 
preparation, and the cas y capture of M ontrea]. 
fi'rom both armies came lettcrs teen1ing with assur
ances of victories. 'Ve are in Montreal or damncd 
said one. One .sai<I thi , another said that ; but 
rictory, victory, was the cry of a thousand trumpet 

tongued throats. But :what was the resu1t ; utter 
li "'graoeful, infamous defcat ; dro:ve out of Canada 

by a handful of troops ; leaving the fronticrs of Ni
ag.ara s1noaking in ruins ; and at Fr~uch 1\.i"lls : 
1)rop,erly cstilrlatcd at 2,000,0000 of dollars." 

Examiner page 817. 
The Càpt tres of :Niichillünackinac and Detroit, 

und the consequent trophies arriving in 1\Iontreal 
upon the heels of the Lu iness of La Cll.ine, aided 
by the previous zeal and activity di2played at :rvion
trca..l, came O})portnnely according to 1l eritas, to si
lence the prudent, to fix the wavcring, and confirm 
the great bulk of the people in loyalty. Now, Sir 
George continues he, had no 1 and in ali this. lie 
had only to reap the fruits of what others ha.d dm:e,. 
It was often said, that Sir George has the tnerit of 
d(;}ing what Sir James woulJ not have attempted, 
viz. to defend both provi11ce~, wJ1ilst the other 
thongoht of nothing but sccuring Quebcc, and its 
tirn.id jnhabitants, ffmn harm. Nor was Sir George 
decidod upon a general defence, befor11 he came to 
Montreal. rfhen our historian asserts, that the 
provinces were saved by general Brock, by the 1 n .. 
dians, by the traders, by the engagees, by the lT]J
per Canada l\fl' ti a, by the regulars, by the rn ca
sures pursued at l\1ontreal, betorc Sir George's a~ 
rival. and not by Sir George! ! 

D 
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Not to take Veritas' word for this allegation, wb 
shall h~n e recourse to the evidence of aU Upper 
Canada, to provc the imposition. 

I~.,ronl the ·answer of thè Legislative body of U P· 
pcr Canada, to the Preside~1t's Speech at the open
incr of th~ Provincial Parhamcnt, 27th February, 
lSl S, we take the following ex tracts. 

Frorn the answer of the Com non5, '' \Ve parti
cipatc in the satisfaction expressed by your honour, 
at h~n-'ing it in your power, on tl.le first time you are 
callcd upon to address us, to ofler our cordial con
gtatulation b 1 the unifonn succcss which has crown. 
cd IIis .i\lt\}esty's .i\ .. nns in this Province. 

" l)1at the enemy has been foiled in his machin. 
ations against it, that thrce of his annies have sur
rend~recl or been complctely defcated, and that two 
important Fortrcsscs have bccn wrested from him, 
are to us sources of the highest satisfaction. 

H '\Y e feel highl y gratified to learn that his Ex
celle ney the commander of the forces, has been 
plcascd to order clothing for a considerable portion 
of nlili ti a. 

" 'Ve 1earn with the highest satisfhctio~1 that the 
most vigorons tneasnres have been adopted undcr 
the direction of the co1nrnander of the forces, and 
are now in operation to strenghten the Provincial 
Marine, and presen e the supcriority of the Lakes, 
so esseritia1 tu the prosperity of this province." 

Fr01n the ans,ver of the Legislative Cou neil. 1 

" Our warmest acknowlcdgernents arc due to his 
Excellency the com1uander of the forces, for having 
ordercêl clothing for a consiJerable proportion of 
the embodi 'd nütitia, and we arc conf-ident that this 
tnark of ln 11anitv and kindness will still farthcr ex· 
cite that d tcrmi~1ate spirit of resistance which that 
body Qf n1er have hithcrto so nobly manifested 
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" It is ·with the grea test satisfaction wc learn t~1a~ . 
the most vigorous xncasurcs have becn atlo} t ed un
d~r the direction of the cotnmander of the forces, 
and are now in operation to strengthen tl e proyin
cial tnarine, and to preserve the superiority of the 
Lakes.'' 

~ddresscs to his E~cellency Sir George I;rc\"ost, 
Kn1ght and Baronet, &c. &c. &c. In Upper Can. 
ada, _l\llarch, 1813. 
1,p I"iis Excelle11:c.ZJ Sir George J>rcvost, Kniglzt and 

Baronct, <-~·c. t.5·c. LS·c. 
1\IAY I'f. PLEA~E YQUU. EXCELLE~ 'CY, 

"\V chis Maje ty's 1nost dutiful and Joyal suhjects, 
the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Par
liament assembled, beg leave to congratu1ate your 
Excellency on your arrivai in this Prov~nce, at d to 
e1;pres~ the unf~igned satisf~ctio11 it affords us in as 
tnuch as it i~ an adtlitional proof of the higl inter
est you~ Exccllençy t;tkcs i.p. the general \vçlfare of 
this colony. · 

" \Ve sl1oulc\ qe wapting to the sovereign, undcr 
W~\ose paternal care we have so long livccl, to our 
country and to ourselves, were we to nrglect to ot: 
fer to your Excellency ~t this. time, the :entiments 
of gratitude with vdûch we feel inspired for the 
marks of your attention rnanifcsted in proYiding 
clothing for a considerable p01 ti on of the loy~l an' 
brave 1nilitia of this I>rovin<::c, as wcll as for the ac
tive and vigorous. exertions 'whic~). ha\·c be en made, 
and a.rc uow making fo.r strcngthcning o11r marine 
force upon the Lakcs, which wil_l cnablc us to ~e
curc and preserve that superiority upon that f~n·or
ite elc1nent to which Great Britain i ind<;bt ed fur 
her prosperity and her glory ; an 011 ' :hich our 
safcty so tnatcrially depends. 

" Emcrging fron1 a state of infancy, tlw inhabit
uts of this province haYe bcen cuabled by tl e aid 
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afforded them Ey your Excellency in his lVL~csty;s: 
re(J'ular forces to defeat the designs of the ~ne1n y ; 
alti1ough his ntunber have becn in cvery ~nstance so 
superior. 

" To suppose you · Excellency will not continue 
to extend every assistance to us in this etnergency, 
would be the height of incredulity, after the testi
Inony we have already witnesscd Ç>f your vigilance 
and affectionate solicitude for our preservation. It 
would be superfiuous, therefore, to suggest ho'~ 
mu ch we stand in need of the fostering hand of ou~· 
mother country-to be- directeçl by the wisd01n of 
yonr Excellency in or~er that \Ve may maintain the 
laws and constitution so dear to us, and which it is 
our sincere hope we may transmit unimJ)UÎréd to 
our posterity. . 

"\Ve hesitate not to say, thn;t the energy of your 
Exccllency 1nay exercise towards the attai\unen 
this great end, will be zealously s.econded by the . 
peop1e of this province, and that ~heir efforts under 
the influence of an otnnipotent power, an~ the de~ 
votion 9f your Excellency's D?ilit~ry skill, 'vill be 
eventually suc€essful. 

" .. A.LLAN M'LEAN, Spealcer. 
"Gommons House oj'Assembly, Marclt 2, 1813." 
rfhe town of York, not s;ttisfied witli the testimo. 

ny of respect, gratitude and attention Gonveyed by 
thcir ~·epresentative, in the foregoing address to Sir 
George P~·evost, they join.cd a duplicate of their 
sen"irnents, which follows :-

1'o Lieutenant GeJ.zeral Sir George I(ret•ost, (._S·c. 
l\IAY IT PLEASE YOPU EXCELLENCY. 

" ":--e the l\1agistratès and other inhabitauts of 
the town of York, are happy in hav~~g m1 opportu
nity of paying that respect; which we O\ ·c to y our 
E xcellency, qn~ of offering our mq,st sincc~~ thank~ 
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anc ac nowledgmcnts for the attention you ha ·e 
becn pleased to shew to this province. 

" The pride and pleasu~·e which we feel from the 
behaviot1r of onr gallant 1niliti~, is greatly heighten .. 
ed when we consider that their conduct is honorcd 
with ymw approbatio~1, an9. that yot; are pleased to 
testify your sense of their s_rvices in ordering cloth
ing for a considerable propo~tion of their number; 
an act of b~nevolence ' nd humanity rhich will 
u1ake a deep and lasting impression en their tninds ; 
and stim,Jl~te then1 to preserve that high character 
which they have alt·eady acquired. 

" llnt we should indced be, much wanting to 
yonr Excellency as weil as to ourselves, if wc did 
not on this occas~on, with gratitude acknowledge 
the obligation which this province lays under to the 
valour alld discipline of his ~1ajesty's regular force$ 
wh ose cour, ge and conduct, on the 1nost trying 
emergcncies, have donc honor to th name and to 
the cbaracter of a Briti. .h soldier. 
· '' 'Ve are particularly gratified, and c.ffer our most 
sin cere thanks and ackno' ·l~dgments for the vigo
rous exertion which have boen ·made, and are still · 
carrying on to,~rards the strengtliening our provin-: 
çial 1narine, by order of your Excellency, full y con~ 
vinced that to maintain a superiority upon the Iakcs 
is an object of the fi~st importance to this province. 

" Thankful for that success wl1ich has hitherto 
crowned his .1: 1~·1jesty's. arlJ!.S un der yo~r con11nan~, 
we carne~ tl y beg for its çontinuancc, çntertaining 
~he plcasing hope, that by our O\Vn conduct, and the. 
excr ions of our brave defendcrs, we in this colony 
by the bles: ing of God, may long rcmain nnder the 
protection of our parent Statc, a frec, brave and 
Joyal people." 

"TH;Ol\IAS SÇOTT, Chairman '' 
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l snall (once for ali) give · S~r q-corge's A?~wcr. 
to this addrcss-to serve as a specimen of h1s Ex. 
ccllency's n1anner of ack1~ow~edging ltis sentirnents, 
and of the hi ah sense, wlnch he ~ud he \'vOi·ld were 
t~ught to entertain of the brav~ peopl~ o.f Upper 
Can~da, by their noble conquet in. the dc~cnc~ of 
their country, -und~r so many unavmdable pnvatwn~ 
and disadvantages, during the late unequa~ ~u~q ar
duous contçst \\ith the United States. 

. AJ)?SfVEJl • . 
r ..... • .. 

" GENTLEMEN, 

" I atn sensible of your sincere thrinks and ac-: 
k~owledgments for th~ attentiou which you consld
er 1ne tp have evinccd in the. welfare and preserva-: 
tion of this province. Not only my duty, but also 
the express ço1n1nands of His Royal H;ïghness the 
Prince Regent, govern tny conduct in rçgn'a -·ng 
and ünproving those objects which excite y9ur ap
probation, an.d ~n exprcssiug the h:gh respect 1 ·en
tertain of the gallant and patriotic bchaviour of your 
n1ilitia, I express the s.entiments of your s~Yvereign 
and of your fellow flubject~ throughout his ~l~~csty's 
empire, ·who admire and aJ.pl':lud the e~ertions of a 
frec, bra.ve, {};Bd loyal people, 1n~u1fulj y cotltCl ding 
to preserve for themsclvç& and tLcir childrcn the 
fcstering protection of~ virtuous, w1se, and po\\ cr. 
fui statc." · · 

· " Gotxrnment York l-lousl(, "t 
lippe·r Canada, .il1arch 8, 1813~ ) 
'l,o His E.xcellcncy Sir George 1/rcvost~ Kniglzt and 

Baron et, é6 c. &c. ~'C. 
" MA Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLEXÇ"..~, 

"\Ve his l\1ajest; 's most dutiful aud loyal snb
jcçts, the 1\'Iagistratcs, ofiicers of the n1iÜtia, and 
()th er inhabit~n1ts of the town of IGngst on, and oth
~r parts of the l\Iidlnnd District. bcg; lcayc P'Sl)Cct

fuliy to express the high sense '' e c~1tcrtain of
1

yom: 
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Éxceliency's watchful care for the safety of this 
province, which has led yon at this incletnent sea
son to under ake a toilsome journey of many hun. 
ared nüles for the purpose of visiting, and inspect
ing its extensive üontiers. Y our pre .. ence, sir, cai·
not but diffuse fresh energy in ali classes of his 
M ajesty's subjects, rtnd encourage then1 to continue 
their zcalous co-operation in the common cause ; 
and we trust that under the judicious arrangement 
which has been tnadc by yOt1r Excellency's orders, 
Divine Pro idence will continue to crown our ex
ertions in det€mce of the province against his ~1a
jesty's cnen ics with the satnc success by which they 
have becn hitherto happily distiuguished." 

Kingston, Marclt 7, ·1813. 
~fhough last not least, comes the address c:tf the 

Eastern District~ 
To llis l~xcellency Sir George Prevost, Knight anf!. 

Baronet, Captain General, ~-c. <-S·c. ~-c. 1.,he loya1 
address r:f the inhabitants oj' the Eastern /Jistrict; 
" 'Ve his ,1\Jlajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, in-

habitants of the .Eastern District of Upper Canada; 
beg leavc to present to your l~xcellency our un
ftigncd; and lwartfelt cmigratulations on your safe 
return ti·om your lonlr ~ud faticruein<r J. ournev to the • ;::, ;::, b J 

upper parts of this province, which y our ardent zeal 
for the service of your kiug and country, and pater
Ilal soli ci tt de for the security of this portion of his 
Majcsty's dorninions onJy cuultl induce you to un. 
den~ kc. 

"'Ve tl,ank hcaven for having p1~eserved you Ex. 
cellency'. pc "'on from all the dangers to which yoù 
have bècn e~ ' PO ·cd, not only fi'om the enemy in the 
long linc of frontiers through ·hich yon liad to 
pass,. but ùou1 the contageous diseases, which rage 
thro' n.any parts of these provinces, and othcr dan
gers iuciJental to a journey of upwards of a thou. 
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and milei in à country like this, still destitute of 
inns, and proper accommodations for travellers, and 
the most inclement seasoh of the y.car. 

'' So illustrions an example of despising danger 
.and saciificing personal ease and co1nfort, cxhibit
-ed by the representative of our beloved sovereig!l, 
both cheers and animat€s us to bear with resigu~
tion, otn: individual privations in the glorious cause 
in which :we have to str~ggle. "\Ve now experience 
the truth in which we have so ofte~ h.eard with 
wonder from other~, tl at your Excellency's pru
dence carried :c.vith an irresistible attraction and con
fidep.çe atnong all c1asses of people, whcrever you 
go. '\Ve should consider it crin1inal to compJain of 
the hardshïps to which tl1e present st.at,e of :warfare 
l1as subjected us, in co1n1non with ali oür fcllow 
subjects in this province ; perfectly con:vinced as 

11ve are ofyour Excellency's earnest wish_ and -read
·iness to alleviate our ~ufferings as n1uch us lies in 
your po:wer. 
.. ·" 'l'he auspicious event which in the late ,brilliant 
success of his Majesty's anns at Ogdensburg, so 
.closely followed the arrival of your Excellcncy in 
Upper Canada, flattcrs us with the hope that this 
M'ill be but one of the happy consequences 9f your 
visi_t. ·w e cannot express to y our Excellency in 
j:erms sufficiently strong, our satisfaction ïn thus 
J1aving an opportunity of teaching the enemy that 
thcir repeated insults, and wanton attacks upon our 
shores, are not to be borne 'vith impunity. 

u 'fo your Excellency's active and :b rtile mind 
we look up with n1uch confidence for the vigorous 
nnd energctic measures, to prosecute a :war, into 
;w_hicl.l the insidious policy of a faithless und invetc .. 
rate enen1y has involv~d our countr}' and ourselves, 
and in w hi ch are feared every ~hi.ng which can r-en
i! er life desirable at ~t~kc. 



i, \Ve are dctcnnined to .. tn1Hl or faU by t11e p~ ... 
ent country, aud to defend the crown antl ( igni y 
four revercd sovcreign, our 1'111lic and our prop .. 

crticc;;, with the last rop of • r b ood. \Ve k now 
H at justice is on our '"Hl~~ a d ~ 1 c tlllSt th a .. the 
G·ocl of batue '·.a~ continu,.. tc f~\ ur our cause as 
1 c h·ts hitherto clone. I decd v c < not allow o tr
selv s to ent ri· in tl c st, ali ·t dot bt of a o·1oriGus 
tcrn in~ ion of e col test U1Hicr your Excelle1lC) 's 
govcrn 1cn nn l '"le:1Ycn's > ·o cc .. io 1, 

" G 1 np m:IJ, !Jlarcll 8, L.' 1 ~." ; 
~ir e r;c l r xo 'i' ,, O] 1 ·1 iou of the people cor1. 

tïd •d t his care is pti 1cipa1ly di~so\·crcd 1 ·,Hn t1 e 
}1C ·u,·: l of h1s public cspatclf ~. 'l'hèsc in imc f 
\";ar, arc f course tl'anJat cl into aH t:~r . ._tu ge , are 
l'~~ l by all un,tions, and very descrYcdly l<'t\~c gi ·en 
the Cana di ans a na me: In e\·ery in~ ance ha Yi hg 
be owccl praisc, ·here praisc ~ru., due ; our militia 
nt this tnorrwnt, if r port c true, pas:5 fot the l st 
Ï11 the ·orld. r. ,he Jargc c >I tributiolls forwardcd 
from v: r~ons p .. rts of tifc British mpirc, for the as
si. t~ nee ~thl comfi.>1'ts of sufièrers in Upper Can3da, 
are the cfH~ct of official re11i'cscntc. tioüs, and ·10t of 
«ir:y 'nothiJ gs. Sir eor ·c's liig sense of the dis
tinguishcd 1ôyi1t~ of the people of the Ea. tcrn l)is
trict, "+os hand:onie acldre~. graces tbese p3~cs, 
cannot he cxhibited any \\~a y .bcttcr th an in his '>Wn 

·elegant language· llis an. wcr whicl is short nnd 
tô the purpos(', Ïs US follo 'S :-

CLNTt 'ME-:-; 

'' I ·1m 'ery g.~.·~1t ·fnl for your congrr-t 1Iation, 
on my a i·i al among yon-the 1,1az of loyalty, 
which prevails throtJ<r} 01 t he Eastern ])i:trict of 
Upper <.'a nada, and tIC exan1plcs 1 itncssed of 
j)erfect r Rignution to the hard hips !1hd priYations 
inseparable f1·onl a statc of war, ·ith an •mr n r
ou." and unju~t ncighbour, che ;)rel 11ny route thro 

1"' 



:t, and ,vi1 ü 1 nin1l tnc with a p1ea~i jg opportnnity 
of report1ng the circun1stat1ce Jo~· the Ü.t-vonr~lble 
consi(' ·ration of 1-Iis Royal lllglmess the I)nncc 
Rcn·eat." ~Iuntrcal Iierald, Aiarch ~0, 1813. 

·fi~(' anpoint: 1cnt of Governor (;eneral and com .. 
nlund~r in c~lief ct uritish 't'"ort.h A1nerica is too 
n1omento . to be con:tided for any lcngth of t.ime 
Lnt to a n1a,1 of ~n estahlished èharacter for superi .. 
or ~bilitic.-. Sit"!ce, b his great distance fr01n the 
se ... t of the Imperial govcrnme 1t, he bccomes to aU 
jntents a u.l purposes invc.:ted \vith the po·wers of a. 
\ ri ~croy. At t1 c head of ext nsive aud scattercd 
1erritoric · naturally dividccl, certain divisions 1nust 
11ecc::;s~ nly "be entrnsted to the aÙ111inistrat.ion of 
able and cxpericuccd ofliccrs, who like the con1~ 
1nandcr in chief of ren;ime .• ts, have the sole man~ ge
l c.lt flnd responsib1iity of all the affiürs, ofiicers, 
1 en, &:c. cor.lmitt"'d to thcir charge. H.enee, in
feriors ( l' every de:~cri }tion tl at cnmpose this gen .. 
eral ch~ i 1 of goverm 1ent arc taught to look up for 
whatever conocn1s 1hen1 as a part of the ;vllole, to 
thcir inunoLliate superiors. 'l'lLis frmn grade to 
grade ; ft·o1n the. 1-rivate in t lC runk$ to t.he Prince 
llq.;cnl a.t the head of the goYcrnment, and he to 
his king ·n d cour tTy : so tJ1at e~ ch in the g~Heral 
scale is undcr:tooJ to depend upon the other ir: re
gular rote: tion. 

'l'he in habitants of the islands of tT ewfoundland, 
Prince _L:dwa:·d, c,.pe llriton and the Bermudas ; 
of the l r 1vince of L "T ova Scot~ a, ew Brunswick, 
and the ir ·E ·er~ll dt-JJcndcncies ; have recou1 sc in ali 
c, ses to heir rc-;nective Heé d. uarters without a 
ref(:re!lC \ o · \ ·iu~out ever thinkil;g so unreasonably 
as { itlH r to r r~ 1:-:e or disprai:e the Governor Gene
rai for the rcsuit of their applications, whateYer that 
rnay happen to be. . 
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As Upper Canada is prcciscly upon u sim]ar foo • 
ing with the gove ·n111ents ju~t 1nentim ed, 1 mn 
surprised that any of it grievanccs are h rgn 
directly to the account Df the Governor U net al in 
preference to more imtnedi:lte accounts. 

We Jind the following severe charges in Verita ~ 
against the first n1en in the· country, f .r d er~11g 
with his principlcs and understanding bcfore 1 hcy 
\vere promulgated. 

" The cold indifference of a Prevost, lo t the conl
mand of those interna] (perltaps the JûstOJ•ian mean 
the inJf:rnal) waters. And y et the adJrc~ses, add
ed Veritas, have the shatneless etl!:ontery to ay, 
" 1 he s1nallness of the r gular anny, wüh which 
y our Exccllency W!i. ]eft to withst· nd the. who Je e.f~ 
forts of the United tates tor two years, and the insuf:. 
ficiency of the naval force upon the lakes, h ve c .. ·
posed his Majesty's anns to some rever e ·." Ho"' 
came tlte,_y to dare, contz,zues he, to t'enture ~ uch an im
posture ?" This elegant c01nment of our historian, 
will be found among other good thi 1gs of tLc sa ne 
nature in his No. 3. And among the good things 
in his No. 4', we have the following paragraph. "lt 
ha been a comn1on r mark, that any notice ta1 en 
of the tnilitia of Upp r .,anada, by, Sir George,' ·as 
in a cold forbidding manner-~nd, that he sdd01n 
gave then1 the aiLl i 1 troo1Js that his In<: ans "'·cre 
cqual to. IIis dt ty howcv r, extc.nd d alike to the 
prot ction of both proYiuces. U 1 :re hear of no 
addr ses to hin1 from Upper Call:ltla.'" And tlwn 
co1nr>s upon his departure, which tJ1e 11:-torian ::ihould 
have added, was so sudden and u exp ctcd, that, 
the goocl people of J\iiontreal and )ucbec only, let 

one thosc in a 1nauner at a thousand tni1es dis· 
tance, had tüne to do that ;h:ch nincty-1 ine out of 
a. hm drcd vould 1eel happy to haxe done, vjz. 
lfende~· u llo Cœ ar thal 7.chich tt·as œsar' . By a 



similar e.·pression of their gratîtude and that1ks, tO; 
the bencfactor of the Canadas, in addresses snch 
as the following, wbi.ch .. we~-.e pre~ented to the ~u.me 
personage u'pon preced1ng ·occasions as conta1n~ng 
the sentünents of the whole country, and (.O \duch 
Jleritas himself: must have subscribed if I 1114y be· 
allowed to jL~:dge, fro1n, t~st1mony already gi' en in 
this n~1mber. · · · · 

T 1e following is an extract frpm the address of 
the inhabitants of Quebec, to his Excellency Sir 
Georo·e Prev~st December 1812. " 

b ' • 
u \Ve the inhabitants of tht city and neighbour-

hoo.d of Quebec, beg leaye to congratulate your 
Excèltency on your safe arûv:al to the bo::;otn of! 
yoor n1uch respected fatni1y. 

" 'V c bchold with adn .iratiou the resources which 
th~ \ rise an li CCllCÜ~ary l leasu.res of your Excell('n.: 
cy ·.1.1 ·c j n atl eminent degree brought into opera-· 
tiv,I-and u.ader r h·ine !-"rovidence, our utmost 
gratitude is due to your .Eh:cc.lency for ha' ing hith .. 
crto, without the effusion of lJlood, arrrs ed the 
threhtcned invasion of our couutry. ' Yo;n· Exccla 
ericy has duly appreciated the ch~F ctrr o his 
Majesty'~ sti.bjects in this province, aud \·e fcel a 
pride v:hich h!nguage can with difüculty express in 
contemplating the unanimous zeal, loyalty and courQ 
ag~, displayed by the wholc pop _Ilqti.on i the snp· 
p_ort of the governmcnt. · 

"The confidc11ce your E.·ce.lle~1cy has placecl in 
the people COl111UÏtted to yonr care, has only awak. 
e.ned tho3e ~renerous sentiments hy which their an.' 
~estors Yere disting,1ished; and in this part of the 
p1;ovince, but one feeling prevailed at the n1oment 
of the late premeditated atta,ck, tL,ai of regret for 
heing at a distance from ·.your Excell.cncy ~ind our 
brethren in arms. Yo~r ~~xcelicncy maY.~ with con-, 
fidc~cc, 1 ely on the unanunous co.operat.wn of the 



~tir.e population, when you may sce fit to call tl1em, 
forward, &c. &c. &c " 
~ Quebec JY[ercury, vol 8, page Sf)5. 

As ali the address· of the inhabitants of this 
rovince, br athe a :triki 1g similarity in nobleness 

of sentiment, and with vicing with each other for 
the zeal, loyalty, veneration and gratitude, I shaU 
give list of the whole, but 1nsert only an cxtract 
fr01u that of our Hon se of A. sen1bly, with the reso .. 

· s ; which distinctly convey the people of 
Low r Canada'· :real :ense of the obligations due 

Sir George Prevost, tor his eminent . rvic s to 
his ki11g and country, durit1g his administration of 
the )'eneral governm nt of British North An .. erica. 

Qt ;LH.:C Address, 
Mo ltr al Address, 

LIS1'. 

1c iuhabitants of Canada's Address to I-Iis 
loyal llighne.ss the Prince Regent, -

The Clergy of Canada's Address to His Roy-

1813 
1814 

1814 

al H.ighne, s the Prince 1 egent, 1814 
~1ontreal Address. .... 1815 
· uebec. 1\.ddre ", 1815 
Effinghmn AddrC'~s, 1812 

1 he a dresses ( e~~cepting the Clcrgy's )_nrc I sup
pose, to be io rnd in ail the proYincial papers of 
their respccuve periods. 

flouse qf Assemb(IJ, llfonda.1J ][arch, 20. 
" l'he 1-Iouse then rcsolved itself into a commit-

tee of the whoie, to consider whcther it be t1 Xpedi
ent to give to lâ.s E ·cellency Ül"' (.iovcrnor in chiet: 
s01ne tnar o~ its g ·a ti tude for hi, distinguished 
services in preservino this })rovince fi'om the inva. b . 

sion proierted by the governm 'rit of the Uni ·ec 
State of A11crica, and 1(n· the carc with which l1e 

as '·atcbcd oyer the ·elià~·e of ~he province, 
~ 



_ Jne to several resolutions which ' erc ordererl 
e reported to the House to-tnorrow." 
The same day aftcr tnentioning their free senti. 

ments of Sir George Prevost's ad1ninistration, in an 
~ddress to His :floyal Highncss the Prince Hcg.ent, 
they in an address to hilnself upon business, intro. 
ci.uced the following handsome parflgraph :-

" Wc take this opportunity of rcpcating the ex 
pression of our sentünents of gratitude to your Ex. 
cellency, for having by your prudence, by the wi .. 
dom of your 1neasures, and hy your ability pre. crred 
to the En1pire, these Ïlnportant province::;, anù for 
the paternal solicitudc '"'ith which your Excellcncy 
has watcheq over the w~lfare of his Majesty's sub .. 
jccts, and to pruy your Excellency to re~t a ·su reel 
that those benefits will ever rcn1ain dccply çr gray .. 
en on the hearts of the Can~dian _." 

~ll-:farclt 21.-According to onler, the rcsol · 
of the çotnnüttee of the whole }{ouse, to consid 
wheiher it would be expedient to give to his E_·cel. 
lency the Governor in chief~ smnc 1na1 k of grati .. 
tude, for hi distinguished services in this province, 
;\;cre reporteJ to the 1-lou>Je. Agrced to, · nd or .. 
dered to be cngrossed." 

rfhe .,ai~_lJ{e olqtÏOllS WCfC a~ follO\VS :
ltESOI~VED, that this llouse cntertain the highest 

veneration and respect for the character of l-Iis Ex .. 
~ellen ./ Si1· Georg , Prevost Gnvcrnor in chief, 

rho~~ administration un ler circumstances of pecu-
li ··r no •elty antl Jiilicn!ty stands highJ y distingui.:.~h
~d for encrgy, \visd01n and ability. 

" Resolvecl that this I-lonse repre en ting the pco
Jll1:. of thi:5 ProYince, ~ .. L·iously desiro ·s of <.: ·p~c. s
. ns thcir gratitude to f-Iis Exce1cucy, fèn· ha,:int; 
uudcr Pro\7 ·dencc, n.'scucd u. f·om tbc danger of 
·uqjugation to our h te f~)C, have an do hereby 
(:ive and gr::mt, a service of pla Le not cxccecling fi v~ 
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anJ pounds sterling, to His Exccllency, a 
onial of the high sense this House c1lte1 tains 

IIis l~xccllcncy's distinguished talents, wisdon1 
ability. 

" Resol'ed, that for the better carrying iuto ex. 
tion the object this House has in view, fhr the 

,., ........ "' ..... " ..... of the service of Plate for His Excellency, 
Speaker of thi llo use be authorised to f:Ïve di .. 

~re<:u·<. >ns fot such pm·so1 s in Eng;land as may be best 
to execute the same, and that when so com

JVn:;t.;'ll;;,~, the ._aid service be prescnted to I-Iis Exce} ... 
the Governo1· in hi cf: in the name and on tl.le 

·--·--·..,- of the .Conuuons of llis Majesty's I>1·ovince 
f Lowcr Canada. 
" ResolveJ, that a humble address be presentcd 
His Excellency the Governor in chief to coinmu

te the al)ove resolutions, htnnbly praying that 
IIi Excellency will be graciously pleased to ad-
·ancc a sun1 not exceeding fi.ve thousa.nd pounds 

sterling, to the order of the Speaker of this House 
for the ol~jcct stat ù in the ~.bo e resolutions ; and 
that thi · llùu'"' ùoth engage~ nd humbly pledge it
self to 1nake goocl the said adn nee the ne t en u .. 
ing ses 'ion of' the Prov·11cial Parliamen~, &c. &c." 

In the ;speech of he 'peak er of the Ho 1se of As 
sembly, npon presenting the l\1oucy llilL to hi .. 
Exccllency the Governor, the satne sentin1e1 ts to ... 
wards him are repeated in a n1o"t Îlnprcssive 1nanner. 

"The events of the Jatc war," sa ys the Speaker,· 
"have drawn do r the bonùs wl ich conncct Great 
Britain with the Can~ulas. rrhe e provinces have 
been preservccl to her undcr circmnstances of pee 1 .. 

liar diflicul tics. At the epoch of the declaration of 
war, this country '·as destitute both of troops and 
of nwney; and ) our Excellency was at the h ad o-. 
a. people, in '· 1 1n it -v ·as prctended, that half a 



\~~n*·uy of r pose had extinguishèd 
spirit . 

... "Supcrio~· to pfejGdiccs \vh· ch ~had bu~ too gen .. 
erally pn:valled, your l.:::·cellcu~y r1as dcnYed. from 
the devotion of that brave anet loyal, yet u lJ ~tty 
caltJHnniated people, resourcc:- sufficient for ÙJscohc 
ccrting the plans of c 1qncs"" d v i~ed by a foe, at 
once numèrous and 1at e '\Yith confid(•nce. Rein~ 

· · for~e1ncnts. ~vere subscqnently received, aüd the 
blood of the Sons of Canada has flo ved, mi 1gled with 
that of the b1avc sohliers~ sc11t to its ddcncr·," &c. 
. A gentlen1an who resid('s at son.e di~tancc from 
lv~rc. has cornnnuücntecl a 1cttcr to me \yrfttcn 
a me1nber of the Legislative Council, clatcd in lVlarcl 
which furnishes the :fbllo'-Yirig elucidation of 
forcgoing extracts, , 

'' Last evcning the Ilonse of Assembly Yote 
h~rr ( he Governor) a service of plate, or rath 
five tl ousand pounds to purchase one-a vc ·y l1and 
some complünent, and v rortl hreilty adtlre~~es, 
conveying the sense of the country. Thctt; wcre 
only thrcc dissenti11g Yoiccs, 3.nd th esc ' C'l e not 
opposcd to it on principlc." . 

,, eritas after giving a relation of thn hunult at 
I.,!a Chine. and at othcr places, goes on, " \ Thilst 
this \Vas in progrcss, Sir George was on his wa,y from 
Qucbcc. and before he arnved or coulù po..:sibly be 
consnltc·d, decision bccamc necessary. Accotding: 
ly a c:otnmittce of the E~·ccutivc Counci1 resic'eüt 
herc, lost not a. mon1cnt in scnding out a 1nission to 
rcasm1 ~vith the tun1ultuous.. aud wurn them of 
their fàtc," &c. 

'l'his i the first timè wc hnYc beard of a commit
fée oj sajè~IJ, composed of Counsellors, but wc are 
t 0 nnclcrstand the real1neuni1Jg of commit /ee of COU71• 

seflm-_~ resident here.-rl'his committec 1nust h:wc 
l1ceu appoited by .__'ir G corge. At any rate, I do 
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~ot concçivc that ~his. con;t~iitce deserve a 1y r-
icular creilit foi· the part which they ~ctcd i the 

:tffair. Appointed or not appointed tlrey coull have 
acted po other part tl an the part of a simple n1agis
trate or justice of the peace. And cvery justice of 
the peaèe, indeed, every mili~ia captain, through
out the pi·oviricè~ is investèd with equal power for 
~cting iri such emergencies as the one in que$tion. 
~· Bùt who will pretend to decide ~~hat tlie effect of 
a contràry example <;>rt tliat critical occasion might 
bave en ; or even bad the town n1ilitia remained 
indiffèrent; br hàd tlie corrilnittee of counsel1ors, 
been. less prompt . in tneir m~asnres, or l1ad they 
waited to éonsult the Governor-I shndder to think 
of it ; liut thank God, instead of this, Sir Gèorge 
(who had nb hanû whatever, ih bringing about thü; 
happy change) had only to come and thank the mi
litia on the ir return .. " This is trul y, very fine, 
omething liRe the ntotintàin in labour. 'Vhat is 

tlie reason tliat tlie inilitia in the vicinity of Mon
treal and (~u~Hec, found themsel ·es engaged in such 
a dreadtul storni ; a storm that could tnake the 
bold r eritas shudder, èven in thought, ~v hile the 
rest of the nülitia of Canada, enjoyed a perf ct calm, 
in thoüghts, \V<trds and dceds." Let n1e infonn 
hi ' writer of histoi-y, that a nod of Sir George's 

head; or a wâve of Sir George's little finger, would 
have ha<-.. more effcct at l.a Chine, t han the pres
tmce of tli threè counsellor~, and àll their tnachine-
ry put t geth.ero . . 

Aftc · pe ·u6ng vhat the I-Ierald of the day, !'ay. 
üpoh tHi~ t èli1enduous subject; we find two differ .. 
eut relations deliv red tc{ the public hr ugh the 
same channel, we find that the IL::r lù, of the 4·th 
-of July 1812, does not correspond either in fonn 
or substance, with the IIcrrld of the 15th April, 
1.815. In the fr-t, '·e hu. Y - 011ly the officer of p· ~ 

~ 



'c ) .l Ir ...... 1 Corct; no tüention is .nlade of the Di 
rec!Ot'!J 01 Connsellors ; 'rhcncc we learn, now em
'll)~ ed all the .visdmn w1âch s~tYed the cou.ntry • 

• :ir G·,.,orgc haù no hand in quclling the rebellion 
~1t Lachine-lie was not arri eù-ancl three of His 
l1ajesty's CounseT1ors, din;cted ·by the impulse of 
the tnmnent, did not wait to consult his E:xcellency, 
1 ,ut went to work witho t his presence) and there. 
by sa.ved the Province. 'fhat is to say, if a parcel 
of' discontenteù feHows \\·ould take it intQ. their 
hcads to ·wa.1k deliherately up ,-vith firebrands in 
thcir hat d: to ·ct fire to' our Counsellors bouses ; 
our Counscllors iustead of arrcsting the mischief in 
t11C bud, wouid ;wa.it the arrival of the chief magis. 

rate or asscm.blé in Council to ponder what v;as 
li st to be donc-\Yhether it would be wiser to stop 
the · nc·~n(J.' aries at their outset, or allow then1 to go 
on un til the arriYal of the chief tnagistrate; thcn 
exclaiü1 that the chief tnagi::;trate was to blmne ; be .. 
can. e l1e had not taken the neccssary precautions 
t) 1 -ru•n ::;v hat was-to co1ne to pass-accorùing to 
tL· ir ., .. ()rtions, :he ought to have 1 rovided himself 
,, :th the ""ydùtn lling tô rend er his spi es invisible, 

· at ça~t to have enconraged second sighted men 
bl help him .into the secrets of futurity.-1 have 
h eJ~· · ~d smne·wherc, that a French Philosopher 
l1~ cl disco cred the valuable secret of constrncting 
ai 1 1strurn'ent which w111 indiéate the exact state of 
the wcathcr a fortnight before hand. 'l'hat is, this 
l1appy invention will forctcll, better than any alma
nac, v·hetl1 "r the weather 'vill be fair ·or foul, clear 

·Or clonly, at a1 y given tin1e within fourteen days. 
A di ·co ery of this kind possessing the Yirtue oî 
pryit g into ·foreigner's nliuds with equal facility, 
would he founll uscful to comtnanders of annies, 
proviLled they could obtain a patent for confining 
the se('ret, to their own purposes. Telegraphs are 



useftù, they eonyey inforn1ation witlt1 grc[lt celeri(, 
but we could not erect telcgraphs in the en 1 1y'~ 
country without granting hin1 an equal pr· ·11 g i. 
ours. .P rhaps Veritas, who seems to b<· · lono· 
headed politician, could fidlupon a ' ay to b 1:pe1 t 

a Teleg1aph, like !viahotnet's coffin, at a afe (. is
tance in the air. Spe~king of air, bJ·ing Ba!loo1 s 
to my recollection ; but Balloon are cun ber nx e 
expertsive thing ; one might a well tra.Ycl rith a 
Frigate in his baggage from London to Lake Erie, 
as with an Air Balloon ; an Air 13a1loon ~·ould, 
therefore, be inconvenient. Paper Kit s, are o 
the same nature with Air Balloons ; they a ·e light 
of carriage, and are soon fh1n1ed for use. I could. 
wish to see Veritas, take a jau nt to the uppeT region 
in a paper ·Kite, with #er.~clud'sforty-joot njlecting 
Telescope slung 'under his a_nn to help his. vi ion, for 
the good of h.is country. 

" Sir George did not employ ships b fore war, 
and the want of intelligence of the enemy's t.nilita
rv designs and t:novetnen.ts has been so notorious 
throughout the war, thr;tt I shall pointedly touch 
upon them hereafter. "· 

General Craig had . pies, I :fi.nd on entry in the 
public acconnts of 1808, which states, that on . 
John Richardson, was paid IL1Sl. !)s. of disbursc
ments for secret ser"cices. ~Ir. John lienry), harl 
been etnployed in that light ; at ... d wc all know 1\:Ir. 
John 1-Icnry, with the re~mlt of his secrcd service". 
:Sir George it sccn1. , had no . pies, sin cc · erita: 
' a not in the secret. Y t it is Îlotorious that tlH:. 
nen y has been foilcd in ali hi~ attempts to eu ter 

1he province. Nor do wc kno ~· an i1 stm ·c· of u ·• 
prise ; abating the unD rtunate afiiür of St. Hcgis. 
And that affair was in the hand~ of bold Yigila:nt 
tnen; 1n n innured to dangers, watc 1Ü1hH'S. at.d 

recaution ; for tht y rere \·oyao·cr ·. The en cm. 
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~lw, con1plaitts of th~ wan~ ~f infor.mati?n. Gcn~ 
Je~n·born; ripon heanng o~ Su George's JOurney tq 
Jpper ~nada, in February; ~~13, travelled frorr, 

Greenbush, tb Sackéts H"'rbs~.ç 111 tl~e short spaçe of 
52 houi·s, and graciously çompl~iQed thqt J;i~ coul4 
not ascertain our force or intentions upon àny one 
occasion. ·Ea'aminer, vol" lst, page ~9.9· 

Gene.ràl \Vilkinson, in a letter to the Secretary 
at war, of the lst Nov. 18134 say5, '.~ 'J;he sole un. 
pleasant circutnstance befor~ me, is o.ur total igno
rance of the prèparations of Sir ve.orge :rreyost, 
and what we may expeçt to mee.t ÎJ! the'Is\~~~ of 
Montreal. I fear 1;10 conoeque\1ces, bu~ it must be 
painful tb lead :more thal! si~ thqusand n:w.t?- to. hat
tie hoo.d-win~ed; and yet aU tny elforts t<? pr9ç.ur~ 
:i~telligence fr~m Montreal, ·have proved fruitless.", 

· E.xmniner, vol. 1 st, page 287. 
I could produce m~:rtY oiher pleasing instances 

of the same deficiency ~ · Y et we, mighty wise folks, 
fronl Grcàt Britain, sincerely bel.ieved, in our pat
l·iotic fits thàt all the natives pf. tJ~e United States 
wh01n inclination or necessity induçed to remain 
amongst us and who beca.m.e J)eni~ens, werc so ma
ny spics ovcr the con<ilnct of the '''ar, (or the bene
fit of the enemy. ~' Happily, indivi~~wl diligenc~ 
and zeal, 1nade up for this gross and unpardona~le 
neglect," &c. That is, for the :peglect ofnot e~n-
p1oying spies. · · · 

. ' T his great blow is aimed at Sir George, ''llO 
perhaps should have had his emissarics ~n Con
gress. ·· By individual diligence and zeaJ~ is mcant 
the North 'V est Com.pàny. A ge!ftle~n.an concçrn .. 
ed with that company in the Indian trade, happen
ing to be at 'Va.shington when the wa~ '~'as declar
ed, dispa.tched an express through a c~ain of cor..: 
respondents to two points in the Canadas ; ~t:t.d the 
agents Gf the North 'V est Company, forwan1ed the 



prst information of it to the government ~t Que bec ,. 
wherc it arrived in the short space of six da ys from 
1V ashington. · ' · · · · ' · 

The North 'Vest Company, to do the~ justice, 
deserve great ~redit for the active part which, upon 
ali occasiOlls, they bad taken in this contest. Th ev 
J:aise~ a c'ol=p~ of voyagers, and supplied ~t with offi. 
cers from their own partners, who received no pay. 
Three out of the four captains who led o~ the Mon .. 
treal Vol?iiteers, were of that Company. 1~ the 
upper ~untries the .1: T orth \V est Company, forget
ting .private interè~t and convenience, furnished 
ships, n1eh, arms', provisions, &c. to the extent of 

their power, as often a~ t~e publie welfare required 
sach assistance. In Lower Canada they prepared 
voyagers, supplied· ali deficiencies in necessaries, as 
weil as officers to conduct expeditions to their des .. 
tinations; and in every quarter the members of 
this concern were greatly instrumental in forward .. 
ing the vie\vs of goyernment by facilitating the co
operation 'of the Inâian nations. \V e fi nd no less 
than tvielve field officers among the partners of that 
company, who reside in this province. Ail true 
frien~s to the country, aod to Sir George Prevo t. 
One' 6f p~e oldest partners, a gentleman, who sin ce 
the cmnrp~ncement of hostilities, had gonc round 
the world, ~i1q who lately had retired fr01n business, 
not only signed the last 'address to Sir George J>rc
vost, but also performed a : OUl'lley of 360 lllilCS to 
present l it~ ' Mr. · 'Yilliarri 1\fa?kay, who is also of 
that party, and now Lt. Colonel, performed a voy
age of 3,000 miles· in thirty days, with dispatches, 
in consequence of tl}c declaration of war. lt was 
he wl~o so handsomèly foiled the celebrated gener
âl Pik:e's eiitrance into the province at Rit'iere la 

Colle ; and who last year, by Uint of good condtict, 

coorage, and per.. veran ce, captur~d the possession .. · 



. of the enerny upon the Mississippi; which no;v 
. ear his name. 

But the business of this Company, is probably the 
trade which is disguised in the following paragraph. 

"A certain trade has been a ruthless scourge to 
the agriculture of Lower Canada, w~üc~ the monop
olizers could not restore, even by SIX times the sac .. 
ri fiee of their total fortunes. ~et them pocket this 
tru h; they dare not make a reply." 

A'IontrealHerald, J!.dt. head, June ~9, 1813. 

They dare not make a reply, or rather they will 
not tal·e the trouble to makc a reply. The asser
tion is 'Yi~hout grounds, and therefore, below their 
notice. 

"\v c fu1d th at h1. Great Britai_n, the who le popula
tion consists nearly of the following proportions. 
Supported by the labour of others, 3,159,923 
Vnproductive labonrersJ 1,704,-?00 
Productive labou1~ersll , 5,955,947 

Total, ~0,820,270 

In this total appears of persons ernploy
cd in agriculture, including farmers, 
graziers, millers, rnealmeu, farriers, 
horse do~tors, ~c. only 2,000,000 

Retnain, 8,820,270 

C~tl.culating npon the same principle, and com
~aring: smaH things to great, we shall f:ind that a 
tifth of o~~r Cana:dian population, do not attend to 
:tgriculture. Pray what are the etnployments of the 
l'emaining four fifths ~ I-Iow many of them arc voy
agers, and, Low voyagers bcing in the sciTÏcc, of 
com1nerce arc of disservice to their country? A 
great author in England, d~scribes the nature of 
connncrce~ as iollo\ .. s. 



" One hundre<l pounds laid out in '·ool, and tl1 t 
wool manufactured into.g.oods, for the Turkey n1arl -
et, and raw silk brought home in .return, ahd man
ufacturea ~ere, will · nc~a~e that one hun~d, to 
five thousand pounds ; whîch quaritity Of stlk man ... 
ufacture being sent to New Sp~in, wbuld return 
fen thousand ]>ounds ; . which vast iltiproveroent or 
the first five hundred po un s, 1:>ecomes in a few yeats 
dispersed amongst all orâers a.nd üegr~e from thp 
prince to the peasant. Th us again a parcel oî Iron
stone, which when taken from its natural bed, was 
not worth five shillings, when made into iron and 
steel, and thence into varions manufactures for for
eign markets, may probably bring h01ne to the value 
of ten thousand pounds ; for steel may be made 
near thrce hundred times dearer than standard gold, 
weight for weight. Twenty acres of fine flax when 
manufactured into the dearest and n1ost proper goods 
for foreign markets, may in rèturn bring what may 
be worth tcn thousand pounds ; for an ounce of the 
finest Flanders thread has been sold in London for 
four pounds, and such an ounce made in Flanders 
into the finest lace, tnay be here solcl for forty 
pounds ; which is above ten times the priee of stand
ard gold, weight for weight." LJ.,hence the poet 
says, " Tite jùrs tltat rœarms a monarclz, warm'd a 
be sr." 

Asto the voyàgers thcmselves-from the nature 
of their edztcation, it was acknowledgcd at the be .. 
ginning of the ' ar that great services wcre expect
ed fro1n their experience, as defcnders of the coun
try. u His Excellency the Governor General, sa ys 
the Editor of the fl erald, bas bcen ple~lsed to pe .. 
mit the gentlemen of the J orth 'V est Company to 
raise a battalion of volunteers fi-on1 the ··oogagers in 
their en1ploy. 'V c arc not certain of the exact 
nwnbcr this corps is to 'on ist of, ·but vc arc in-
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forn1t>d ihat at last, 1000 are as,sembled , fronl til~ 
s.urrounéÜng c~u~try to et~li:~t. . ~hose har~y. n:e~ 
will soon combn1e the requ1s1tes. of regular d1sc1phne 
and partisan :w~rfare, alo~1g ~'ith 1 ~ccqstomed voca
tion of inland sailors'" See Herald, Oct.~' 181!2. 

'l'he law of no substitutes v'ras n1eant for the En. 
crlisi1 ; but "the I:Oyalty of that class~ the English; 
~efeatèd the plan. , The draft to'ok pla~e and the 
English f~rnished the ir quota promptl y." .. ,. Y es; 
thèy furnished their q ùotas-but they cininingly 
ev~dcd the law of substitutes~ , ~ach c::onTp_a~y of 
English sendentary tnilitia, inade up a purse betweeri 
them ; witli w,hich they prqcui·ed the n{nnber of 
drafts required, of young Çanadians . fr01n thè,coun: 
try ;. who after pocketii1g the cash were directed to 
take théir stand in the i·anks, and to vo1unteer thcir 
services. But ihi.s ev:as~ari being contra:ry to lavï 
could not screen the tn_en rerilaining irt the compa! 
nies from ensuing drafts. Individuals, thcrefore, 
heing in perpetual a\ve of falling into danger, found 
it necessary e~ther to look out for cotnnüssions iri 
country battalion.s of n1ilitia, or walk into the limits, 
of the Montreal voh.intee:ts for security ; so that 
these volunteers offered theîr servîces, and bccame 
incorporated, not so niùch for the love of tountry, 
for the love of loyalty, for the lov~ of gloty, or yet 
for the love of good exatnple, as for the love of a .. 
voiding the conscrjption law. By the adoption ofthi9 
measure, they ho~eve~·, found thcniselves ~gi;egious .. 
ly tnistaken ; unfit for theît new coats, they found 
themselves as it were encutnbered with them, as 
with chains'. Sir George was saarce of soldiers ; a 
duty was to hè perforined ; and he kept the noje., 
of thcse fine young voluntcers, without mindiFig 
their quality, for n1orc than a twelve Ntonth to the 
grindstonc. · So that instead of five, as in other parts 
of the country, ninefy.üine oHt àf a hùndred of the 
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.1\lontreal loyal llriti h tlilitià, l ecan1e e .. r~ctlywl t 
they meant to avoid, tl ey becatne conscripts, or 
rather, a the h"w tenns it, real incorporate nlilitia. 
" u~~koso diggeth a pit shalt jàll tlzerein ; and he 
fwt rolleth a stone, it ttizlretar-n upu1z him." 

rfhe dreary long service coutrary to expectations 
.. which oùr fine volunteers were left to p rform is 
the real caus of that O'eneral discontent which bas 
èver since di tinguished the members of that con
cern. I 1nea . of th at c n·p ; a corps which tlelights 
JU talkin& well of then Ives and disre.,p ctfully of 
others-their supcriors. 

Tl i sanie l\1ontrea1 British militia, by way of 
good e~·an1î1le, no ( t.mbt, n1urnuued, and their Licut. 
Colone], if repo1t be trne,. threatencd io throw up 
his con1tnission, ,\•hén ordered upon d.uty out of 
town ; ând the ba tt al· n, (or corps, or whatcver 
name they were pleased to wear), insisting upon re
tnaining in charge of tl e o-anison, Sir George ob
sen· cd,* th at th cre were old won1cn cnough in town 
to answer that pm·pose. 1 ti \vondèr, after impos .. 
ing su ·h hard dut y and shrewd re mari· s 1pon the 
te der frames, n.1 d delic;tte feelings of gentletncn 
brought up to difler nt u Jderstanding of self con
. equcnce in the scalc of J>Ublic concerns ; I say, no 
'·onder, if Sir George was no great favourite with 
then1. . · 

rrh ' ai ontcnt 7'Jhich al)peared agàinst the law 
of • stitutês; was cl1cflw r ised by his l\1~0ést)r's 
loyal British )orn snl~ject · in this colony. The~;e 
cnlightcncd men, spared no pain to inf(n·m the Ca
nad~au people that it was a d-d rascally la ·; that 
the law was unconstitutioua1 ; and that no such law 
evcr e.·ist "d in any part of the worlù, either an
cient or 1uodern, not ven in the Empire of the tyrant 

• See 'a late Spectateur. 

G 
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o1 aparte. • This furn.ish.ed the ground ~York of the 
ilisturbance in the environs of Montreal. But that 
disturbance \vas partly owi11g to the aukwardness of 
the officer who happened to bave the charge of the 
militia al tl e tin1e. 'This gentlemen cithcr did not 
understand his duty, or wanted spirit, or conduet, 
or aU three, to exercise it. That disturbance began 
at Point Clair, about a deserter fron1 the incorpo
rated militia. The party who went to arrest him 
having been repulsed, prompt and vigorous mea
sures wcre not adopted ; the cause became, in a 
manner, co1nn1on between town and country. Hab .. 
itans espoused the cause of habitants-- Towns peo
ple, the cause of towns people-The military inter .. 
fered and there '\as an end. 

A writcr who stiles hünself A. S. bas sent me a 
long ode, composed, as he says, by a volunteer af: 

· ter the return of that corps from the foregoing ex. 
pedition. One of the stanzas which mentions no 
natncs, runs thus : 

The affair 
Of Point Clair, 

\Vill aye be kept in mind, 
The rebels f!ed before us, 

As chaff bef ore the wind. 
Both hungry 
And angry, 

So weil "\\re play'd our parts, 
That scarcely we could walk home, 

So sorne came home in carts. 

J have reason to belicvc that something of the 
·an1e nature, with that of La Shine, would have oc. 
curred in tnany, or indeed in all parts of the pro .. 
vince-if no better resistance wa.s made. There 
are obstinate men in a.ll the divisions who would 
have carried opposition to the greatest lengths bad 
their officers testified an inclination to yield · 
authority at the first blush and waited for legal 
means to carry orders into execution. But littlr 
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difficulties no where but in great places, could 6 
tnagnificd into a revoit- or should such partial 
evil stamp a whole people as bad subj~cts ; the like 
at time happens in the best regulafed countries. 
\Ve have seen in tho papers the other day, a tnob 
of 50,000, even in London. 

Our Montreal British tnilitia are certainly great 
patriots, and brave men. They talk of hatti es, but 
their great advocate Veritàs will find it, I presume, 
a difficult task to prove that many, if any, of that 
renowned corps, ever left their fire sides voluntari
ly to :fight. Abating the call to the domestic quar .. 
rel of La Chine, where they were e1nployed as con .. 
stables to run after sorne unruly l1abitans, wh01n a 
detachment of the 49th regitncnt had pr 'iously pu 
to flight and pursued in company. 

In the course of the late war, an excelJent wri 
ter of the United States, circulated the following 
comiD:ent upon a degree of pattiotic zea], not dis
similar with that before us. 

"These burning, bursting, flaming patriots," say 
he, '~ who scold so incessantly bccause others do not' 
fight, why do they not turn out ? now look at them, 
unwilling to vol unteer the least exertion, ) ou trill 
tneet with them in public houses, at the corners of 
streets2 supporting the ~ar witl their noisy ton gues ; 
but yon will not find an arm raised by thetn in hat
tie ! The fact is, these fellows care nothing about the 
matter. Of ail those wh talk so tnuch, not one 
can be founù to :fight unlcss he is offcred a cotnnlis
sion with good pay; and then he would rather pa
rade the streets and talk. \V ords, words, words, 
these bloody warriors deal in; but blows, blows, 
blows, they avoid, ;vith the most scrupulous pre
caution. Master ar d man frotn head to tail, are 
of the same kidney." 
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I know the voluntcers wcre oftcn en1ploycd, and 
not withont some incor.venience, in the sa1nc light 
as at' La Chine, conducting prisoners of. war from 
prison to prison ; but their principal ~uty cm;sist~d· 
in takin<T care of the town of i1ontreal, wluch, In 
other w~rds, amounts to no more tnan· taking care' 
of their own affairs·; tor which they · accepted, in 
cominon with his' Majest.y's regu1.3.rs, of 'his Majes. 
ty's pay and rations . . It is· trne ·they once crossed 
over to the oppos'te bank of the river, and caroused 
a week or so at La Prairie, in cons~quence of an 
alann frmn the Lines. · And it is also trne, that 
they wcnt as far a,s La Chine,' to tneet general \Vil
kinson's invâsion. Of this expedition which lastcd 
full fçn rteen da ys, · I sh~ll endeavor to con 'ey an 
idea in n1y acèount of the c,atnmanding · offi.cer of 
the volunteers, In· the ~neantitue, it will not· be 
improper to remark th a.t the Lient. Colonel of the 
Iviontrcal British lnilitia-a gentleman of thirty
six years standing in üîe cou(ltry, possessing great 
property, great re-speclability. · great infinencc, &c. 
r~tired the second year of tlle war with his üunily 
into Great Britain; and otherp as respectable ot the 
satne corps followed the Lieut. Colonel's example. 
'Ihese are 'the people whose ·loya.lty and good c.·. 
ample the world is 1nade to uçderstand sayed the 
Canadas. · Their num ber howe,·er, at any time did 
not exceed 500 ; which nuniber was tnad.e np of 
merchants, shopkeepers, clerks, tradesn1_en, &c. of 
aU nations and descriptions. 

Here also, I beg leave tQ iptroduce s01ne aid to 
e~.plain my meaning. 

" This nestling corner of the earth 
\Yhe'i·e every plant of foreign birth·, 
Blossoms in rich luxuriance rare · 
But seldom root$ it's fibJ;es there. 
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lere comes in search of glittcring pelf, 
Full many an avaricious clf, · 
Condcmnc·d through toiling world to roam 
Vithout a country or a home. · · · i 1 

\ 

In search of this accurscd meed~ 
}ie's now a Pole, a Dane; a Swede, 
A Portuguese, a Renegadc, 
A traitor,-any thing for tradc." 

nd therefore, a sad 1nixtnre 1 should tbink to 
c01ne in cmnparison with our bold, honest, land
hold ys, and country farn1ers, to whmn the editor 
of Ve1:itas, in hi happicr days pays the followin.g 
complitnent. See his Journal of. the 92.7th J./ovem
ber, 1813. 

" Tl~e militia," says h.e, "after evincing the most 
1nequi~rocal marks of loyalty, haYing gone to their 

ho1nes to the nun1ber of twenty thousand. No peo
ple on earth ever stcpt forward with 1nore determin
ation to defend thei:r abodes· from the encmy than 
his Majesty's faithful Canadians. The extent of 
heir alacrity could only be appreciated by thosc 

·who werc eye witnesses. A most c6nvincing proof 
'*"hat our country is i_mprcgnable." 

V eritas goes to very great lengths indced, to fa.
vour the people of ~1ontreal. But why inttoduce 
inconect statcn1c11ts for real facts. It is true that 
Col. lVl 'Gill,' co1nmanded at 1\'Iontreal, in some sense 
during the arrivai of the .. çvée en masse, but he had 
no kind of contro l over t c country divisionso 
l-Ie only reèeived the· repoJts of the ntunbcr o~ 1ncn 
frmn their respective cmnmandçrs, for the purpose 
of regulating the daily rations . .. 1 I-le certaiuly was 
attentive to his bu$ines . . · Did an1ple justice to the 
situation, and 1 have tl~e highest ,respect for hi.~ 
memory. But beg Ièave to contradict the follow~ 
ing p~ragraph fron1 V erit s~ 



" The cout try battalioris ?f militia, a~ t ey arnv .. 
~d in town, wer~ classed Ey Col. M'Gill, to who rn 
the command here, was then confided, and those 
fit for service were armed., equipped and marched 
on-to different positions." 

E.xtract tr(lnslatedfrom a general order, dated head
quarters, La Chine, llth }lovember, 1813. 

'' The sedentaTy ruilitia, at present in ~iontreal, 
are to be classed as follows. 

lst Class from t~e age of iB tô 35 inclusive, 
Qd do. do. do. 36 to 45 do. 
3d do. do. do. 46 to 60 do. 
"The first class will receive arms accoutremenfs11 

&c. Fifty seleçted men of this class, are to be fur~ 
nished with axes. And the whole are to advance 
to '! • J;he sécond class will do duty in Mon .. 
treal. The third class will be discharged," &c: 

(Signed) "ED. BA YNES~ A. G. N. ~. 
F. VASSAL DE MONVIE11, 

· Adj. Gen. Militia." 
" To Lieut. Col~ A. B. 

commanding the division of C. &c." 

The commanders of divisio:ns had severa! similat~ 
rders of that period but none were frotn the Hon. 

Col. M'Gill. 
" Sorne of those about head-quarters, disoelieved 

at fir&t the news of the war, says Veritas, but soon 
aüer got alarmed and were for shipping off thcir 
:families and effects to England ; but the people of 
lVIontreal (more bold) stood at their posts. And 

1 the flank and artillery companies of the first fiaftai.. 
·on of Montreal British tnilitia, attended drill n1orn
:ing and evening of their o.wn accord. And beca11e 
afterwards embodied. 'f.he flank com panies of the 
(town) Canadian battalions, soon caught the cxam-



p e whil!t those in the counuy would do 111eithet 
one nar the other.'' (Certe.) . 

The English of this js, tbat captain Dunlop, cap 
tain Richardson and captain Ogilvy, by their good 
example saved the col).ntry. '"fhese gentlemen 1 
must acknowledge deserve great credit for their ex
ertions in the business, and 1 think thai our histo
rian has done them atnplc justice by his r.ecord irt 
their favour. 

Tl1e alarm which is stated as aHove tto have. at 
the beginning, disturbed the c~tizens of the metrop .. 
olis, e .. :tended it appears, in a short tin1e .after to 
our citizens here; for we find, as already stated, 
that even the Lieut. Colonel of the British nulitia, 
with sotne of his friends obtained leave, and too~ 
their departure, bag and baggage for Great Britain. 
This œovement of the Li eut. Colonel made of course 

vacan.cy in the battalion. ,..fhe Major became a 
Lieut. Colonel. And the oldest Captain, who hap
pened to be James Dunlop, Esq. (one of th ose he"' 
roes who sav:ed the country by good exatnple, as re
corded in Veritas' History,) becan1e major and 
thereby obtained the command of the Montreal 
loyal British volunteers. 

lu the Montreal Herald of the 17th June, 1815, 
V eritas in his tenth number, after giving the pub
lic a huninous recapitulation of his military facts 
concludes his labours by observing, 

"It was tny intention to have given also a ske c 
of Sir George'~ civil administration, but rcfiecting 
that it 1 ad been already so ably depicted by TeJ:-va 
in his adrnirably rvritten allegory, l shall for t e 
present not prosecute that intention." 

This is exactly the case with me. I intended to 
·rite fully upon the merits of that militia hero, 

who, upon ali grand occasions leads the v· n of the 
llriti #h ociety in fontr al. B 1t finding the e al. 
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eady so ably depictcd in the followîzig aèliriirabî: 

documents, I shall relinquish my original intentîo 
and present no other sketch: 

Head.Quarte1·s, Montreal,} 
· . l7th D~cember, 1813 . 

. "MILITIA ·aENER.A.L ORD.ER. 
"At <t general Court Martial, held at ~Iontreal~ 

the l Oth day of Decetnbcr inst. l\fajor James Dun
lop, commanding the j\fontreàl voluntccrs, \Y-US tri .. 
ed upon the followino- cliarges, tüunely :-· -
, " lst. Of being drunk at his quart ers at Joseph 

A ard's, in Upper La Chine, on the evening of 
Tues da y tl è 9th of N ovember last, -\vhcn th cre was 
eYery rea. on to expect an attaci~ ftotn th.e enemy. 

" 92d. Eor candalous and infamo IS conduct at 
the smile titne and place; in tnaking use of ab ISÎve, 
scurrilous and insulting language, and tnenacing 
gestures, to Lieu . liart Logan, without any kind 
of provocation being gi·ren by the latter. 

'' Upon which the Court catne to the followü1g 
decision. 

" Th Court after having taken into th mos 
mature an·cl deliberate consideration, the wholè of 
the evidence, do find that the prisoner, l\1.ajor 
Jmncs Dunlop, comma~1ding the Montreal .volnn .. 
teers, is not guiltj; of any part of the first charge ; 
therefore; do honourably acquit the prisoner of the 
satne. 

" 'Vith respect to the second charge, the Court 
is of opinion, thél;t the prisoner, Major James Dun
lop, is guilty of using abusive and insulting language, 
only to\vard Bieu.t. Hart Logan, and do acquit the 
prison er of the rest of the second charge, and con
d~mn the saicl Major Jatnes Dunlop, to tnake an a .. 
pology to ·Lieut. Hart Logan, in the following 
-words · 
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" Lieut. Hart Logan, I as~ pârdon of you, for 
having used abusive and insulting language to you 
on the evening of the nintlj of November, at 1\'lr. 
Alard's at Upper La Chine." 

" His Excèllency the Governor in chief and corn ... 
mand~r of. the ~ôrccs, ras been pl~~sed to approve 
of th~ a~ov~ sentence, and do.~s ~irect th~t Atf ajor 
J~mes Dunlop, do n~ake the apology te.quired of 
him. to-tnorrow moh1ing at ni ne o' dock~ in the 
presence of Colonel M'Gill, of the first battalion of 
Montreal militia, or in case of his indisposition, then, 
in the presencé of Lieut. Colonel Caldwell, of the 
sânie b· ttalion. 1 

. 

" By His Excellency's command, 
"L. T. 'fASIIEREAU, 

. . . , Dep. Adj. Çien. M. F." 
Montreal Ilerald, December 81, 1813. 

, . (CàPY.) .. 
"Notice addressed to the late General Court 

Martial by the prisorlcr, Major James Dunlop, who 
refuses to submit to their sentance." 

"Jl;iontreal, l8th /)ecember, 1813. 
" Having been ordered by L. T. Tashereau, :Qe

puty Adjutant General of lVIilitia, to appear, this 
day, bef ore. Col. .l\1 '(iill, if in heqlth, a~ 9 o' dock, 
and if not, before Lietit. Col.Caldwell, to 1nake an 
apology to Licut~ Hart Logan În thÇ following 
words, viz. '' I ask pardon o · yoti, for lüiving used 
abusive and insulting language, to you, on the cyep .. 
ing of the ninth of ~O';"Cmbcr last, àt l\1r. ~.1\.lai·d's, 
at Upper La Chine.'' I have accordingly appearcd 
at the place wherc the Col. t Martial sat on tne, 
on the lOth Decembèr instatit, Îlot for thé p~u·pose 
to Pnal·e the a9ology requircd, but that th~ JHesi
dent üf the Court 1artial, the fion. Colonel ,T ames 
}.f'Gill. or Li0 ut. Col. Caldwell, 111i<r t ùot be Je-
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tain eu ; f r in place of cotning to tnake. a 1y ap~lv-
gy, I have come for the ptn:pose, ~otwtthstand1~g 
the opinion and com.mand of the satd co~rt tnarhal 
has laid, to inform hun or them, that 1 d1sobey the 
said order, and I must hcre add further, that 1 bad 
n0f that justice doue tne, by the said court martial, 
that I was cntitled to ; a~, when I wanted to ques. 
t.ion the evidence who were bronght forward against 
me, by the 'lccuser, I \vas refused that right, $ayin§ 
it was tinw enough when I catne on n1y dcfence, 
I was again ref'used to have the evidences brough 
bcfore the court, as they have alrefldy been there · 
for the said abominable accuser. 

" By these very evidences, I would have proved, 
that I had good reasen for using cvery word of the 
lànguage which I did, to Hart Logan, on the 
evening of the nin th of November last, at thé house 
of 1\Ir. Joseph Alard, at La Chine. 
" Do ne in the Justice Room, in the Court H ouse qf 

.1\I ontreal, between the hours qf nine and fen o' clock 
A. l~f. in tite presence r[{ 
"A. PATTERSON, 

" J AJ.\IES FRASER, 

(Signed) "JAnfES DUNLOP." 

" As I do not consider, that I used an improper 
sentence, or said an itnproper ·word, to l-Iart Loaan, 
on the cveuing of the ninth of November last, at 
the house of i1r. Joseph Alard, Upper La Chine, 
the cout t will I trust excuse tne for decli11inn· to 
comply with its order, so far as regards makin(~ an 
apology to the s~id Hart Logan, as had that o~der 
been even sanchoned by my revered and heloved 
Itoya1 Soverejgn, I would then have refused to have 
complied with it-yea, bad it even been ratified an 
appro_ved of by heaven ; Lut heaven is too just to 
have 1ssuecl any 'lch order, ~ti], I would have dis-



.tcgardcd and refnscd to haYe con1plicd with it ; as 
n0 court shall ever have it in their power to com
pel me to utter what I consider to be improper or 
false. (Signed) '' JAZ\iES DU LOP. 

".1'./ontreal, 18/h December, 1818." 
lvfontreal llerald, Dec. 31, 1 1 ~.., . 

"Office cifthe Aqjutant General of 1llilitia,} 
IIead-Quarters, Quebec, 15th Jan. 18lr1{. 
''MlLI1'IA GENERAL ORPER~. 

"' Th~ insubonlinatc con du ct of 1\Iajor J an1e 
D~nlop, of the ~fontreal volunteers, in refusing to 
submit to the sentence of a gcner, 1 cot rt 1nartial, 
approved by his Exccllency the Governor in chief, 
and ordered by him to be quried into cxecutio11~ 
makes it indispensibly neccssary for his Excellency, 
in support of the discipline of the ~crvice to declare 
that th~ services of M-ajor J ;tn~cs Punlo1 , are no long 
er requireq in the mj.bti~ forces of Lower Canada. 

" Capt. John Qg!lyy, will assume the conunand 
of the Montreal volunteers, in the rootn of l\lajor 
Dunlop, uptil further or~lers, with thç rank of .Ivla
jor in the tniliti~. 

" 'I his general order shaH pe read at tl.e l ea 
of every battalion of en1bodied militia. 

" By order of his Exc ntcncy the Governor G 
·, 1. F VASSAL DE l\10r·v Ih 4 

Adj. Gen . .r 1. I•'. , . 
See Montrearl l[erald, January 2'2, 1 1 . 

'' lllontreal, 17th Jan .. 181<1. 
General ir George Prevost, Baronet., Cotnman .. 
er in Chief of his lY,lajesty's Forces in Britij 

orth America, &c. 
" SIR, ~ 

"I have this cvening rece·ved under cover, a mi
itia general order of date l5th current ·hich ge 1-
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·-=rai 9rder, yozt may rest assun~d _affects, ~y ~iné 
just as little as the irnproper, stupzd and U1!JUS~ sen~ 
tence of a late court ma~·tia1, approved by you, as 
though I held the commis.sion of a field n1~r~hal or 
the value of ten such c01nmissions, I would not have 
degt~'aded myself so rnuch as to have submittecl to 
any · such· sentence. If the hoJdin~. of tl~1at commis
sion bad depended on my con~ply1ng wlth such an 
absurd juèlgment, bad it evèn been sanctioned by 
his ~1ajesty~' ~y rouch revered and beloved Royal 
Sovereign-_ Had y ou. know~ lzow little I cared 
about the present general order, you certainly would 
never ha':"c taken the pains to have 1nadè it or sign-: 
edit: ·-·- ~ ·· · · · · · ·· 

" 1 now deny to you, and all the wqrld, that 
I was drunk on the evening of the 9th li ove rn ber 
last, at 'thé hoHse of J\1r. Joseph · A1arJ, and which 
I have proved was not th~ case by no less than ttn 
as respectable ~ witnesses, and th ose ten in their per.· 
fect sober senses, as either Lieut. Col. Caldwell, the 
Hon. Capt. Richardson, Lieut. Ogden, and Robert 
~I'Kenzie, and I add that there was not a sentence 
of tru th in the charges laid against me, and. further, 
that 1 did not sa y an improper word to the person 
'vho brought the charges on that night, and my re
gret now only is that I dicl not turn him out of the 
bed he thought proper to · také possessio:n of in the 
evening of the preceding night, whilst I wqs attend .. 
ing to my duty as Major, commanding the ~lon
treal volunteer militia,, in whic\1 night I was obliged 
to make my bed rnyse!J on the floor. 

" Y ou are not to imagine from this detail, that I 
claim yournxonsideration of the circumstances \v hi ch 
led to your general order, which I have told );Ou I 
disrega_rded and despisea ; and y ou may rest as ured 
that it is no compliment to me to be 'a lll~~oi in the 
~nilitia, nor would even that of Colonel or· General, 
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tf th cre wa . such rank ; on the contrary, I hold the 
government more obliged to me for taking such a 
~ommis. Î')ll than any ho nor I attain by it ti·01n thé 
t:1ithfulness and disinterested way that ~ have 9is-: 
chargeù the duties attached to it. 

" It will not burt me how far and wide the whole 
of the pi·oceedings of the court t:nartial arc knowH~ 
and what has taken place in COJ?Sequence of thè 
same ; as besidcs the general order being read to 
the different corps of nülitia, I "'ill ta~e as much 
pain~ as in my power to have it publish~d to the 
l\·holc of the good people of the Province at large ; 
as you may not expect that any Îlnbccile act of 
yours, when I mn its object, that I will cover or 
cl oak it by degrading my~elf: Y ou may talk of in
subordinate conduct and disobedience of orders, 
and su ch nonsensical r:ant as long as you choose, but 
your order must be of a very different nature than 
those approving the sentence of the court 1nartial. 
that sat on me the 19th ultimo, which I have al
ready said, aud now aguin repeat was improper, stn
pid and unjust, or the general order 011 the 15th 
· nst. Before they will change my way qf thinking. 

"I alu with that consideration, which your con· 
duct to tne merits. 

" Sir, &c. &c. &c. 
(Sign . d) "JAMES DUNLOP." 

ln the dispatches forwarded to me for publica
tion by A. S. 'already tnentioned, is the foJlowing 
account of this brilliant affà.ir. '~ It was addressed, 
he a y., to one of the editors in March-but having 
never appeared in public, I shall, to oblige the au
thor, insert it here. Comparing it with the truth as 
above officially delivered, 1 find it is not unlike 
V eritas' poetical manncr of misrepresenting our mil .. 
itary tnatters. 



"The skirmish of the 9th Nov. in the hou eut' 
Joseph Alard," observes, A. S. "though\·vell known 
to yon and to ~ne is n t, I lta~e no hesitation in say .. 
inu, so well known to the ed1tor of the Recorder, 
fo~ we have had no evidence whatever of its appear .. 
ance in that learned quarter. The Letter of marque 
employed to c~rry the despatches of that spirited 
affair, across the atlantic to the lti ver Clyde, did 
not perhaps touch at Halifax. This engagement, 
be it ren1embered, took place on the eve of Gener
al Wilkinson's invasion, it was at lopg shot, and 
comtnenced as follows, vide licit. 

" The 1\Iajor and one of the inferior offi.cers (his 
own éléve) happened to be quartered together and 
had but one bed between the1n. The night being 
cold, and blankets scarce, a contest arose which of 
the two warriors should sleep in the middle-qnd 

ehold, 

'' A violent skuffie now ensu' d, 
:And Chamber P-ts the place bedew'd ; 
Swords and pistols in the watcr, 
~ade a devil of a clatter, 
And drove into the field our lads, ' 
Swearing the same as common bawd::; ; 
One bore the beding on his head, 
The other widded the bedstead; 
Thus-took their distance l~ke two. rams~ 
But fougbt their battles with G-d damns : 
So BOUGRE A BOUGRE they both rcmaineè, 
'Till both were threaten'd to be caincd:' 

The following excellent ~omment frmn a reYie 
of last year, upon Mr. D-ps celebra+ed lctter to 
he commander in chief~ richly deserves a place berc. 
"It is the bou:nden duty of every true British sub .. 

je"'t, strictly to observe proper subordinatio 1, whi h, 
t~u· fr mn being incompatible ' ·ith British liberty i a 
neccssary ingredient of it. And this duty, is nu~s ~ 
"'trictly enjoined upon rich men~ because an exec!·' 



ble bad example from them is infinitely tnorê per .. 
nicious than from the poor: and because the only 
support of their riches is that constitution which a 
disorderly want o( subordination would destroy. 
Riches of thetnselves are most daspicable in the eye 
of reason, particularly when the owner possesses no 
one estimable quality. Lord Bacon has happily com
pared them to a dunghill : worthless when heaped 
up, but useful when scattered like 1nanure over the 
face of the earth. 'Vhen thcrefore, an individual 
(of a nation now famed for _loyalty) distinguished 
ahove his fcllows for no one quality of pre-eminence 
but overgrown snperfluous wealth, thinks propet to 
make hünself conspicuous by bloated ptlrse proud 
arrogance, the honest public with indignation and 
abhorrance will behold him perching hitnself upon 
his money bags, like a goose upon a dunghiJI, and 
hissing out presumptuous scorn and insolent defi
ance to the representative of Majesty, for doing 
that which had he left undone, for once, he would 
have been unmindful of a high and Ïlnportant duty." 
See Canadian Anti-J acobin lfeview, ~r o. 6, page 24~. 

"The proceedings at Montreal, consequent upon 
a knowledge of \\'ïlkinson's desce1 t, say Veritas, 
remains to be described. Early in the morning of 
the 9th November, that information was first had 
by an officcr fr01n :Fort Wellington, who stated that 
the Amencan army had passed it in the night of 
the 7th, and as it was full moon and clcar weather, 
the apprehension was that the enemy would push ou 
night aud day, and be ahnost upon the hcels of the 
bearer of the intelligence. 1,he whole of the miE. 
tia on the north side üom Tltree-Rivers upwards, 
were ordered out, and the 1\fontreal volunteers with 
the three se entary town battalions, marclied in the 
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afternoon for La Chine." &c. Montreal Heraid, 
20tlt May, 1815, Veritas, No. 6. . 

But as we have not discovered t.hat any of the 
Canadian militia, who were called out by His Ex
celle ~, cy Sir George Prevost, to meet Gc~1era! \Vil
kinson's invasion, either ~aught or f~lloweL~ _tbe ex. 
ample of his Majesty's Br~tish Montreal voluntccrs 
on the present occasion, we sinc~rely bc~!e\·~ .that 
the Canadian militia nevcr caught nor followeù an 
example of loyalty from that quarter. . 

The twenty thousand Cariadian militia whom the 
!viontreal I-:lerald n1entions, ii1 flattering tern s ot 
approhatîori, for having come for\.vard so handsome
ly ; it appears. caine torward in Jess than t·a:enty 
four hours. The intellige 1ce of the invasion arri,-
ed at Montreal the 9th, as Ve1~itas' history, and on 
the 11 th, the 1nilitia were classed as per genei·al Ol· 

der, signed by the two adjutant gencrab. . 
'l'he militia corning forward in such numbers and 

not following the exarnple of the Montreal vol un~ 
teers at La Chine, as per court martial, thro\vs some 
light on the observation of Veritas, which he ad. 
vances in the imprcssive idimn of the country, the 
sentilnents of the Canadian nülitia, in the follo ,·in!.!' 
words : --

" l\7 ous resterons· tranquilles chez nous, ou nouB 
niarclœrons ious ensemble." "That is, we shaH 
either remain quiet at hotne, or rise en masse." 

The reputation of I-lis Majesty's anns; says a 
historian, has extended to the utmosi liriüts of the 
e<:trth. . 'fhc c 'anadüins vie with the other subjoct" 
of his Majcsty for loyalty; and they evcry day give 
f~esh proofS of their fidelity. I•'rmn the nature of 
the climatc and their situation, they n1akc \var dif. 
fcrcntly fron1 Enropcans ; and thot:gh they neces
sàrily imitate the Indians, with wbom they are at 
perpetuai c1~n~ity, they are gencr::1lly rnecessfitl aml 
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otteti cover then1selVes 'vith glory in tlteir enter. 
:prizes. But to cnsure success they must l a re con .. 
tidence in their lea ler . 
. Le Compte de .Ffontenac, adverting to an c .. ·pe· 

dition tô IIud on's Bay, in which a Sinall party of 
Canadians, w~rè wonderfnlly successful, remarks, 
~'Qu'il etoit d'autant plus glorieux d·e voir qne les 
a.nnes du ltoi ont penetrés les climats les plus ruaes 
de l'univers sous l'etenduë de son generalat-Qui 
malgré tous les co tre-tempts qui nous y sont arri
véz il pou voit dire avec .justice qu'il falloit etre Cà
nadien, vu avo~r le coeur d'un .Canadien pour etn .. 
venu a bout d'une te1le entreprise."-See La Po .. 
therie's history of America; fi·mn 1534, to 1701. 

Such was the character of the people of this cm n
tty during the Frenel government. And their co 1-

duct in the late contest, which bas been hi~hly hon
orable, proves that they have not dc~enerated in 
principle. Any merit that is aHowed Canadians by 
that class who wish for ail the merit thetnselves will 
of co,•r~e appear forccd. 'fhc truth is, '' Ile wlw 
was ail things to all men, stzulied their diffèrent clwrac
ters, sounded their geniu.~es, ~·ne.w trll(lf reas hur{fitl to 
one, "œhat "tt'as usifùl to mwtlœr, and rchat e•ccJ:lf one 
in particular 'œas capable qj:" I say, he, Sir George 
Prevo ... t. who wa ail thi ... , gained the confidence of 
the clergy, and the clerc.;y became his hcst militia 
officers. In tl eit wa1ks, at the confessinnal, fi·mn 
the pnlpit, the good of tlt ir country formcd a prin
cipal part in their devotion, and (iod sav · the Ii.ing, 
was a hymn constantly sung at their altars. 

The charactcr of the pr 'Sent Canadian~, vicwing 
them as civi]ians is neatly delineated in l\ifr. Neil
sons brief account of this country. "l'l1e n1a. s of 
the Canadian population," says he " ma. r howeYer 
be said to he arrriculturalists. 'I here is no happicr 
people in tl c w~rhl. ' . . he ir labour~ h'u·d; t 1 m th . 

I 
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nec .;;.)f.TÏ€:~ of life ; no part of it is taken fr01n 
them, but what they consideras being for their O"\Vll 

use. Amongst them aLlbition and vani.ty, tat·ely 
cre~te unreal wants, nor cnvy sours real ei1Joyments. 
In the o1{linary state of hun1an happiness, they are 
cheerful antllively. 'I'o evils bcyond their controul 
they submit with resignation. They are strongly 
attached tc their religion, their country, la ''S, eus
toms and manners ; and utterly averse to aU inova
tions. They partake of the French character, sorne• 
thing in the same way as the N ew-l!~nglanders, par. 
take of th· t f Englishm n. Both lave been mod. 
ificd by cireur ~stances and" now diffcr .fi·0111 their 
origin. ""'hcre therc is plcnty of lanù to cultivate, 
the 1nan who lives by labour, depends only on. the 

.. A.lmighty and himself: ln .A.1nerica the iudepend
cnt S}:>irit of .:21g1ishmen, s01nctimes dcgenerates in. 
to lîc0ntious coarseness. The servility of i'rench
n1en disappears. The Canadian pcasant acknow
ledges superiors ; to them he is rcspectful, but he 
expccts a correspondin2' attention ; omission in this 
respect is not c, sily :torgiven. To his equals he is 
po!ite , e.d obliging ; infelÏors he knows of none; 
w hat he posscsses, he owc to his o\ n labour, and 
cYery wcll behaved pcrson enjoys the samc n1cans. 
If one of the1n serves the other, he is one of the 
family. '!he \maJian farn cris social to a vice; 
tnnch of his tin-Je is sacrificcd to this qua]ity. It is 
this wl<ch prcveuts the young people fio1n remov
ing to a distance, to occ lpy 11 r lands ; . it is this 
also, "hi ch i' the source of th at value set upon 
opinion of others which frequently degcncrates in 
vanity. In his pcrson, he is of the n1iddle size, 
finnly made and active. 'fhere is no people 
ble of grcater fatigue and _.>rivhtion. In these th 
Cana han is singularly R 1pport d by the o'aiety 
his disposition. llis hindis unimpr.oved ; 

0

his {d 
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confined ; l1is capacity excellent. In woJ 1 1 ~ con .. 
cerns he r asons, a d act frm1 his owu .:peri 'llce, 
his :6 elincr or somç rec ivcd n1a./ims. lie is x-
1.reincly mi trustful f wh· the reads or ht.'~ls, par. 
ticularly wh en it does not come fron1 tho e of h ·s 
own clas . n spiritual concerns, he is 0 uided by 
his cura te ; who if he wi hes to stan weil with him, 
mu t tneddle wit notl i1 g Ise." 'fhis ._ketch I 
find is given as o(gii in the N. Q. Review, De
cember, ISIS. 

A metnber in Congress arguing upon the merits 
P,f the late war, and stating Canada to be the abject, 
sa ys 'üth great propriety, "lt is really Judicrous to 
hear us t~lk of the Canadian's liberty-they who 
l1ave 110 t· xes to pay ; no embargoes to endure ; no 
coinnlerce checl ed to plea~e a foreign state; who 
ehoose tl cir own parlia1nents; make the·r 0\ ' 11 

law ; and what is tnore, lnanage thcir own private 
affairs in their own way. 'Those Canadian are in. 
vit d by us to partake of our fi·cedom ; we who pay 
l1alf a dollar duty on teas, and two hundrcd percent 
ou the first co .. t of cotice ; we \\ho can11ot ride as 
they do in their cabriolets, '·ithout paying for it to 
an e ·cise ofHcer, &c. But the Canadiaus knew 
\letter tl eir own freedmn-and refuscd our J·il1d 
oflèrs." 

l'hese arc the happ people, vhom Sir George 
Prevo t conducted, for the preservation of a fine 
cotantry, lm·ger than ali Et rope, to the British Em
Vire. 

"The great events of the earth-The statcsmen 
~nd herocs of ali ages, clain1 and obtain adnliration 
because their achicvements have been great r tl <. n 
their n1eans. \V e adtnire then1 bec a use with n1cans 
apparently incompetent, they have perfonned wo 1-

ders." 
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If this ob~ervation be correct, the present age anc\ 
futurity, ha,·e reason to admire General Rrevost's 
defence of Canada-and not on,ly of· Canada, but 
also, ofother places, of which I s.hall recite 9ne in.' 
stance-that of Dominica tcn years since. 

Sir George Prevost'·s (then Brig. Gen. Prevost's). 
defence of Dominica. 

' Do)-IINICA, March lst, 1805. 
At day-break, ~~d I?cb. 5 large ships, 3 frigatcs, 

g brigs, aJlcl sorne stnall craft, und.er ~ritish colour~, 
a shi p. of three decks caHying a fiag at the mizen~ 
wcre discovered off Roseau in the island of Domini
ca. rrhcy raoged close ~0 m;e' of the IJ'ol"tS, when 
Drig. Gcn. Prevost ordered the1n to be fired upon, 
a11:~ soon after 19 large barges fu\l of troops ap
pea~·ed fl:om the vessel~, protected hy an armed 
schooner full of men, and 7 other boats carrying 
ca~Tonades.-The Engli ·h flag was ~owered and 
that of ~,rance hoisted-a landing was innnediately 
atte1npted on General Prevost'·s flank, between the 
town of 'Roseau and the post of Lache Crow. 
Tluce cmnpanies of troops were sent to oppose th 
eneiny's landing; the first boats were beat off: bu 
tl~e schooner and one of t w hrigs con1ing close o 
shore to cover the landing, compelled our troop 
to occupy a better position ; a defile leading to th 
to :vn ; at the same time General Prevost brou 
a few ··n1or~ troops, and placed theni 1.mder t 
command of Major Munn,' 46th regt. with on 
not to yield ~he enemy an inch of ground ; 
ne ~l pic·ees were brought into actÏO!l for their S 

port; thc~e guns and a ~~1-pounder from lVlelvil 
battery, &hook the l''rench advancing colnmn l 
the e. ·ecution they did. Gèneral .PrcTost se1 
Huee rnore com.panies to pre ·ent the e11c.my Üu1 

get~ing int~ ~he rear of the position occupicü h 
JVlaJor l\~unn. On 1~1y return w~ fo~nq the Ma~ 



tcu:, o 1~0 guns, lying opposite to Fort Youn(]'. 
pouring into the town and batteries her broad-side~, 
folio\ ·ed by the other 7L1/s and frigates.-1'he }?ort 
cousi tcd of five 21-pounders, three 18'~, and fivÇ 
Ql/s at lVIdvillc battcry, which ~eturncd an uni 1-

terruptcd fire ; at one o'clock P. l\1. the enetny 
were com pelled to retire from their advanced po si .. 
tion-foiled :).nd beat off on the left, the right tlauk 
was attempted, and a considerable f(>rce was land-

d n ar ~ Iorne Daniel. 'fhe regulars not exceed
ing 2( 0, employed on the left in oppo ing the ad .. 
van c o their colnmns, consisting of 2ùUO n1en, 
could aflord General Prcvost no reinforccments, 
and he had only 100 militia to oppose them, these 
aitackc( with spint, but ntfortunatcly the fri<rates 
stood in ,'O close to the shore to protect this disen1-
barkation, th at at ter re civing a de 'truc tl ve fire 
they retired to son1e heights. A column of the en
emy then tnarched to 1\Iorne Daniel and :torn1ed 
.he redoubt det0nded by a 'mall det~chment, which 
:lüer an ob 'tina te resi~tance they carried. The 
town which had for son1e time been in fiamçs, was 
only protccted by a light howitzer and a 6-pounder 
to the right, supported by a company of militia. 
rfhe enemy's ship: at this time out ot re~1ch of our 
p;uns, G·enera.l Prevost's rigt1t flank gaincd and his 
retreat to Princè Ruperts aln1ost eut ofi; he bravely 
determined to keep the sovere1gnty of the Island
he ordercd the n1ilitia to remain at their posts, ex
cept uch as were indineà to encounter n1ore hard
ships and severe ser riec ; and orde1 ed he regulars 
to make a force l 1uarch to Prince Ruperts ; Gen. 
Prevo~t thea aliowec the President to enter ÏL.to 
'ern1. for thè town of Roseau, and demanded from 
the French general, that private property should 
be respected and uo wanton or disgraccful pillage 
t be allo vcd. Accompa11ied only by two of his 



Staff, G-eneral Prevos.t crossed the Island, and n 
Q4 hours O'Ot to the gan·ison ; the regulars, after a 
difficult n~arch, joined hin1 in three or four days af
terw~·ds. General Prevost no sooncr got to this 
Fort than he ordered cattle to be dr<;>ve in, and took 
measures for getting a store of water. On the 25th 
he received a summon'3 fro1n the French general to 
surrender, and without delay, he sent a spirited an 
swer, purporting that his duty to his king and coun .. 
try, was so superior to eve~·y other consideration, 
that he could only thank the French general for 
the observations he had made, on the too often in .. 
evita ble consequences of war, anâ at the sa me ti me, 
expressing his gratitude for the kind treatment his 
!ad y and children (who were th en in the bands of 
the en emy) had recei ved from the .French general~ 
On the 27 h, finding that General Prevost would not 
surrender, and the defencc would be desperate, th~ 
enemy after laying a contribution on Roseau, re
enlbarkcd and hovered the next day about the post: 
As far as could be collectcd, the enemy bad 4·,000 
men on board, and the whole of their force was 
compelled to disetnbark, before they gaincd an inch 
of ground ; the British loss was tri~ing, (about 20 
~illed and 20 wounded, whilst the enemy's acknowl
edged loss was considerable (SOO, amongst "hmn 
was se veral officers of rank.) \Vhen the official ac
count of the a&ove was received in London, the 
Patriotil! .fund Society, at Lloyd's Coffce-flouse, 
~ot~d to gener~l frevost, and the officcrs under his 
command, as a tribute of thcir considcn tion for 
their brave and gallant defence of Do1ninica, as fol
~o vs :-To geDeral Prevost, a sword, value 1001. a 
pieçc of plate Yalue 200!. To major l\Iunn, 1·6th, a 
:'wonl Yalue COl. a piece of plate \·aluc 1 OOl. ]'he 
sum of 1·01. to each disabled 1nan, or who n1ight 
ha re lost a lin1b, r:!.Ol. to each man severely \voundcd, 
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and 10!. to every man slightly wounded, in' uc 
are included the militia of th~ I land. See Qucbec 
MerCUrJJ, August 3d, 1813. 

To throw more light upon the insolent uproar 
raised in the Montreal Herald, against thi~ cele 
brated officer, I shall take the liberty, first asking 
the authors pardon, to insert here an extract from 
a letter written by a gentleman of the first respec
tability in this country, to a fi·icnd in London, the 
80th March last. 

" Y ou must ha 'e beard of the charges brough 
forward by the adtniralty against Sir George Pte~ 
vo5t, for the loss of the flect on Lake Chatnplain. 
In conse'}nence, he feel:; himsclf under the"necessity 
of proceeding imtnediately to England for his de. 
fen ce; anû if the re is any ju ti ce or generosity re
maining in the country he will tneet with no diffi
culty-For the saving of this country from being o
Yer-rnn by the cne my the :first two ycars of the \'vat 
is owing to his popularity and influence with the 
Cana lians ; which enabled him to risc them en 
masse e\·ery tilne that a fonnidable inva ion was 
threate 1ed. 'Vhcn war \vas declared, this gov
ernment was without soldiers ; or the 1neans of 
paying them, Ex change at 28 per cent diseount; 
and not a sols of specie ta he seen. Sir George was 
told by n1inisters, they had neither 1nen nor money 
to send him. In thi dilem1na he got established a 
paper currency-to which the prej udiccs of the 
c nntry wcre strongly opposed; and he organizcd 
a population ,,,hich had bcen lcft by his prcdeces .. 
sor ne arly in a state of insurrection.-But the tnea
sures he took to cftèct the e object;; gave offènce to 
a part of our English inhabitants; rnany of them, 
no doubt, respectable, and who had been in the 
confiJct e of ~the form•'r Go rernor.-'fhese have 
raised a hue and cry against hin, bo h on this and 



on the other side of the water.-IIe could do notlting 
rio'/zt according to their opinion. The portion of 
Lord \V elhngton's an~ y which came ~erc wcrc 
n1_uch disappointcd and di~gustcd ,,·i~h ~he nature 
of the war. Fighting by small parties 111 \Yodds ; 
under many privations which they had not bccn uc
custotned to-and their efforts not alway~ attcndeù 
w~th success. These n1isfortune~ w_ere ~also imput
ed readily to the commander of the forces ; an(( the 
oflicos joined in the hue mid ery ; finding it the 
sentiments of the part of the society wj1"l1 which 
they genera ly mixed. Smne of onr ne vspapers al
so, became extremely liccntious ; ~nd the jncfHcieu~ 
cy of the crown officers occasioned for a tÏlne these 
libellrrs to pass with 1mpunity thcjr infamm s Ü1l e
hoods on the public,-bnt they ha '~" latcly becn 
prosecutcd~-although too late. This is a truc 
state uf the c:tse, as far as regards this co Intry; 
and Ss Georgt> Prevost's condnct in .it. l'Iinistcrs 
may find it convenient to rlivert pub1ic ~ttention 
front the 1niserable and disgraceful ~rcaty they have 
made \vlth the United States, ( cons~dcring the rda .. 
tive strength of the two countries) which cannot 
fail in course of t~me to be of injury to ihese colo
nies. And the admiralty f~el sore in conscqne~1ce 
of the bitter lesson taught t 1e British navy in the 
Jate wm\ These causes \\ill account for the perse~ 
cution of a mcritorious individt ;al. 

"lfor IllY own part, I can t.ruly s8y, c~j d T had a 
bettrr opportunity of j udging t han n1any ot hers ,,~ho 
have fonned opinions prC'judicia1 to the Gov(~rnor's 
Inanagetnent,) that no rnan conld cYer p~1y a n ore 
strict attention to the difficult and laborious du6es 
he had to perform." 
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Al. extract fi·mn the Qucbec ·address to IÎis 
Exc~llency Sir George Pre\'ost, upon his retutn to 
th at city frmn .the campaign of 1 > 13. . 
. ". :V e the inhabitants of the city ·and en \rirons of 
Quebec, bcg leave to congratulate -your Excellcucy 
ou your return to this capital. . . 

" \Ve avail ourselv·es of the occasion tb ofièi· that 
tribute of gratitude which is so justly du'e to yon1~ 
Excellenoy for having nffonlcLl the inhabitants of 
this country a new opportnuity ofjustifying the fc'l:. 
vourable opinion entertained of them by thcir be: 
]pved overeign. \Vh n the enemy arrogantly 
threatene'd to invade tl1 province, your Excellen
cy addressed to its inhabitunts a judicious appcal 
~·hich \ i.ll never be forgotten .by them ; ati appèal 

dictated by the justncss; and liberality of your Ex
ccllcncy':s s·entünents : 'Ve _cai1 assure your hxcel:. 
lcncy that the confide 1ce of the pe ple :\'hich yot 
irresistibly acqqireù by that procceding and by the 
wisdom whit;h distiliguishcd your administrati~n i ·, 
ne. ·t to their attachmcnt to the king, one of the 
tnost pdwertul ran1parts \ ·hich the i1 terual re.::ourccs 
bf thi~ C' tlntry, ppo ·e to the attacl's of out· ncigJr. 
bours. Y e · ckno\\)ed rè that it is to the prude1 ce 
of youi E.·cell~n ''s. mcasnrcs, as well as your tm
('Xampl d activity; Jat :\ e arc il cl<,btcd f(n· this 
province haviu~ hecn .the theatre of "ar, only for 
an in tant, to be si~niali. ed y the d"'Ü'at of the en
emy." Sec Qucuec Merë(1y,, •co,l. ~' JHI:.t,C ·1·15, or 
'J.ucbec Gazette, J)ecember :)'nit, 1 &;l[J ,.,hich c.· hib
~ t · ~ Il the nan1 'S to t is addrc..:~ . 

r 
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EJ.:tract .from the Quebec addr~ss to His Eaxellen~y 
Sù· G·eorgc Prevost, upon Jus return to thal ctly 
from the carnpaign if~ 814. . . 
" The sentitnents winch we had the satlsfahcon 

of expressing at the close of the two preceeding 
campaigns again assen:ble us in your_ Excel!ency's 
presence. llaving cnJoyed the blcss1ngs of peace 
and the best of govermnents,_ notwithstanding a war 
of which this proYince nppeured destined to be the 
theatre ; we shou1cl be guilty of ingratitude, were 
wc to neglect the opportunity ofiered by your Ex
cellency's return to this cit.r, to acknowledge pub
licl), th at these incsti ·nable advantages are the ef. 
fects of the uncea ing cxc1 ti ons and judicious mea
sures of y our Excellency. Already con\'Înced by the 
experience or fonner years, that the interests of the 
]~mpire and the pro1 ection of his Iviajcst) 's subjccts 
comnütted to your care, fonn the sole rule of your 
couduct. 'Ve have seen with sensibility, but with .. 
out surprise, your Exccllency disregarding every 
other consideration for the accomplishment of these 
important objects. 

" The enemy having bcen frustratcd in aU his 
})rojects of conqucst up to the present titne, n1ust 
now he sensible that he cannot prevail against your 
Excellency's vigilance and the valor of the army un
der y our co1nn1and. The confiùenee wihch we place 
in the power of the E1npire to which we have the hon
or t'> bclong, in your :E xcellency's personal ch 
and the reputation of the British anns, enables us 
to view \vith calmncss the contest in which we are 
c~tg-a~)·cd. \V e can a. sure y our Excellency that yon 
wiil al vays receive from the inhabitants of the p 
vince, that support in the cxercise of the dutics 
yonr exalted station, which the rcpre~cntative of 
~overeign, to wh01n they arc indebted for half 
cent ury of ha pp ines~, has a right to expect. 
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" May your Excellcncy long enjoy the confidence 
of the Prince and the people ; the J>le· sing f :vard 
of a life ùevotell to their service ; and thus be ac
complished the sincerc wish of our hearts." Que
bec JJfercury, vol. lOth, page 407, o1· ratfter see Que
hec Gazette, oj the 22d lJecember, 1814, where ail 
the names are displaycd. 

An extract frmn the addresg of the lnhabitants 
of Canada, to His !loyal l-Ijghness the Prince Re
gent, ovetnber 181·_1.. 1'his extract bcing taken 
fi·mn the Iferalù of the 8th of April last, :vhere it 
:vas introduced by a writer professedly initnical to 
the governtnent, I cannat vouch for its correctness. 

"l\IAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL IIIGH T.,c:;s, 
" 'Ve His ~Iajesty's tnost dutiful and loyal suh

jects, the inhabitants of +-he province of Lower Can
ada, humbly approach the sacred person of your 
Royal Highness, to express our apprehensions on 
our having observed addresses made by a number 
of individuals residing an1ongst us, somc of whmn 
are members of the Executive Council, with a view 
to procure changes in the constitution of this pro
vince, and ç~nsuring the admini tration of His .Ex
cellency th Governor in Chief. This proce<.)ding 
on their part bas excitee alann throuo·hont this l-ro
vincc, and led to a belief that the intrig l'"'S which 
werc fonnerly in operation to injure its inhabitants 
in the opinion of his Majesty's government, and the 
1nother country, have a gain been rcsorted to for the 
}>urpose of repre en ting us as un\vorthy of a free co l

stitution ; and that changes therein arc become 
neccs ary for the preservation of this impo1 tant part 
of his 1\f,~esty's d01ninion". \Ve entrcat your Roy
al Highness to be persuadcù that such insinuations 
are entirely groundle . \Ve are sinccrely at-
ached to the constitution which his l\:Iujesty's gov-



ernmcnt has b.een graciously pleased to confer ot 
us. It has left u's nothing to desire, but to sec its 
execution tnore and tnor·e perfect. ·w e. humbly re
present to your Royal Highn~ss,. that it 1s· chicfiy 
from that constitution that the.1neans have been de. 
rivcd which have. saved ~he country fro1n the pct:
fidious attacks of the United States~ It is this con. 
stitntion which has shewn_ us the full, valu~ of the 
British governrnent, and. we h~nnbly hope that the 
continnance, as it at presen~ exists?. wi1J be consid
ered by youi Hoyal H,ighness, as a just reward for 
our humble efforts in its defence. Our confidence 
in hi;· Excellcncy Sir George · p1:e~ost is unabateù. 
By the wisdom of his govèrnment, and the resources 
o( his geu ,us, he hàs proved himself supe~i{ù, tq the 
crisis Îll which the country \v;ts piaced at the corn. 
n1éncement of the war. Far frotn following the 
steps of his preclecessor, he acquired the affections 
of.the Canadians by his mildness ànd justice. His 
memorable defence of · the province has endeared 
hün to all its inhabib\nts and will transmit his name' 
to the late~t postcrity with veneration~ gratitude,,;· 
&c. &c. · -

[ N. B. The acldress of the Clergy of Lower 
Canada, to the Prince Regent at the same time 
'vith this address ought t<,> have a place here in full.] 

An extract fr01n thè. address of the I-Iouse of As
sembly, at ·the opening of the Session, 30th Jaü. 
1815, · to His Exce1lency Sir George Prevost. 

" ~he operations conten1plated on the shores. of 
Lake Ch.amplain, we are led to believe, by our· con
fidence in your Excellency's judgment, were plan
ned in consequence nf wise c'01nbinatiohs, and our 
proxiplity to ~he scenè of action has e1 ablcd us to 
acquire a perfect conviction_; thà~ 'they wÉ'rc ünstra
ted by causes beyond your 'Exc'ellency's controu;. 

Î\'T c arc eq~mlly convü:ced that t.he ütilurc of O'l · nap 
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'altnean rendcrcd nece. sary at the very onsct, an 
imme liate ahandonment of the enterprize : · · 

" The protecting hand of His Majesty's govern
tncnt has been agrecably felt in the reinforcemcnts 
received by your ·ExceUency, for the ditninution of· 
the presure of the war on the in habitants of this Pro
vince. The testin1ony whiçh yonr Excellency is 
pleasccl to bear to the ze~l ~n(\ a~acrity with which 
tlieir services havè be en rend.ered, cannot but be 1nore 
fiatfer1ng to their feelings and demands through their 
representatives thèir wannest ackno"'ledgmçnts. It 
i' und er your Excellency's wise anâ just adnünistra.
tion that their character and conduct have been 
justly appreciated ; and whatever merit their servi· 
ces may be cntitled to. ·a large portion of it is un
qucstionably duc .to your Excellency, whose well 
ounded confidence in tiicil), has cnabled them, by 

t ose serviçes, to testify their faithful, loyal, and 
pritriotic adherence to His Majesty: of which un
der your Excellency's administration, they hope 
Jnany opportunities dnring a long titne to c01ue 
will be aflorde(~ th.en1 to gi ve additional proofs." 

EJ.•r,·act fi·mn an atldress from the citizens qf Mon. 
lrea,l and neighboûring J:1arishes, to Sir Georg~ 
]>revo. t, dated J.l1 arch 29th, 181.5. 
'' 'Ve hasten, beforc your Excellency separates 

.. our. clf ti-otn us, to COll vey to your Excellency the 
ex:pres. ion of our sorrow for your dcparture, of our 
gratitude for the benefits confeqcd on us, in com
f on with otÎr fellow subjccts, by your Exccllency's 
a'dmini"tration, and oHr ardent \Visl that yonr Ex
cellency's absence fron1 this Province nay be of 
short duration. ' ! 

"'Vhile exposed to the presure of the late un just 
2n~ unprovokcd wàr waged by the United States of 
Ain erica again~t his Majesty, wc experienccd the 



seeurity derived from yo~u Excellel?cy's it~de.fhti~, ~ 
ble exertions for the defence of thts Province, and 
have reason to ascribe its preservation, as weil a:' 
that of th;e Upper frovince, to the j~dici<;>us distri .. 
bution and arrangement of the pubhc force made 
by y our -E~cellency, by which the attempts of the 
enetny were frustrated, and the honorable character 
,vith the riglus and ~dvantages of British subjects 
has been secured to the in habitants of the Canadas. 

" Having the greatest. confidence in the skill and 
judgment of your Excellency, and being fully con
vinced of the ability a:nd prudence with which your 
Excellency has discharged the militm-y as weil as 
civil duties of yonr high office, we anticipate fi'om 
the in~estigation for which .y our Excellency is pre
:paring, a result honourahle to your Excellency's 
character, by ·which your well earned reputation 
will be confirmed, the voice of calumny :;tnd detrac .. 
tion silenced, and your Excellency's. 1nerits conclu~ 
sively esta~lished." 

General order of Sir George Prevost, on leaving 
the country. Ad' G l' O)jfi } " uutant enera s ce, 

Head-Quarters, Quebec, Sd April, 1815. 
"GENERAL ORDERS . 

. ' l-Iis Excellency the Cotnmander of the force& 
announces to the army serving in British riorth
America, that he has received the con1mands 
His Roya~ Highness the Prince Regent to return 
to England. 

" In taking leave of an army he had the honor 
to. cotnmand fi·om the comrnencen1ent of hostilities 
w~th the United States to the tern1ination of the 
"\var. His Excelloncy has gieat satisfaction in ex
pressing his entire approbation and acknowled;ing 
tl e sense he entertains of the zeal, courage and 
di~cipline that bas been so emincntly di~played by· 
th1s portion of his ~ajestv' s troops. 



" I t has fallen to the lot of this army to strugglo 
th rough an arduous and unequal contest, remo e 
from succour, and deprived of many advantages ex
per!enced in the more cultivated countries of Eu ... 
rope ; yet his Excellency has witnessed with pride 
and admiration, the firmness, intrepidity, and pa• 
tient endurance of fatigue and privations, which 
have marked the character of the army of Canada. 
Under all these circutn tancest valour and discipline 
have prevailed, and although local con id rations 
and · mited means have circutnscribed the war prin;. 
cipa1Iy to a defensive system, it bas, notwithstand 
ing, bcen ennobled, by nun1erous brilliant exploits~ 
which will adorn the page of future history. At 
Detroit and at the River Raisin, two entire annies 
with their commanding generais were captured, and 
greatly superior artnies were repulsed. The sever
al battle of Queenstown, Stoney Creek, Chateau
guay, Chrystler's, La Cole, Lundy's Lane~ near the 
l 1'alls of Niagara, and the subsequent operations on 
that frontier, will ever Ïlnmortalize the heroes who 
were on those occasions afforded the opportunity of 
distingnisl~ing themselves. The capture of Michili
mackinac, Ogdensburg, Oswego and Niagara by as
sault, are trophies of the pro\vess of British anns. 
rfhe names of the respective officers who led his 
l\1ajesty's troops to these several a.chievetncnts are 
ah·eë. dy known to the world, and will be transtnit .. 
ted by the faithful historian with glory to a grate
ful po:sterity. 

" In viewing past events, it is ·with exultation his 
Excellcncy reflects on the complete success which 
ha crowued the valour, exertions, and perseverance 
of this g, liant army, by terminating each successive 
campaign in the dcfeat and discomfiture of ali the 
enc1ny's plans, in which the utmost mAergies of the 
go\'enun nt of the U nitcd State .~ had be en exhaust-
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~d in vain efforts to acc01npli~h his atowcd obj (")cr 
the conquest of these Provinces. 

" Lie ut. Gen. Sir John C. Sherbrooke, and the 
anny under his. imrnediate orders, are entitled t.c 
the hio'hest praise for the bravery and promptness 
displayed in the occupation of .a large Dictrict of 
the cnemy's territory, and his Excelleucy rcquests 
the Ljeut. General will a.ccept his thanks tor the 
cordial assistançe he has at all times afforded him. 

" To t .ie,It. G·eneral Sir Gordon Dnimn101 d, on 
whmn the comtnand of the Canadas devoh·e his 
Exccllèncy~s best thanks are due, for his unwe .. , ·icn. 
ex et ti ons and support un der ci ·cumstances of pccu" 
liar di1Hclllt.y : To the general officers, general stafl; 
àncl ofhccrs and soldiers, liJs Excellency feels him~ 
self highly indebted, and duly appre~iates their re
spective merits. To, l\1ajor Genenü Baynes the 
adjutant general; and lVf aj. Gen. Sir Sidney Beek~ 
,vith, the quarter mas er gcncr31, and to the oilicer. 
of his persona! staff, his ExccJlency's thank" are al..o 
due, for the judq;ment, alacrity m)d zcai cvinceù il 
the di~charg-e of their severa] dutles. 

" His Excellency bas cvery reasou to be satisfied 
'vith the condnct a11d exertions of the public de
partmcnts of this an11y, and h~ fcels it an act of 
justice to express partieular1y h' s approbation of the 
very efficient 1nanne.r in which the comn1i:·sariat has 
becn conùucted under the zealous an<l jnclicio tsar~ 
Iang~~nents of Conuni:'sary-gcncral.Robinso11. 

"Iiis Excellcncy '"ill have pcculiar grat'iicat:o!l 
in reprcsetlting to his Hoyal Iligh 1ess the rince 

egcnt, the scrYic,es and talc11ts of the ofiicers 
this army, to the honourablc surVIYO ·s of "hi ch, 
Lient. Gen. Sir George Prevoct o.Œers the hcarUr.1t 

tri bute of his warmest thank.. 
(Signed) "ED\V.ARD B1\.Y:1ES, 

djutant G '!1"ral .. llrth .Anwric~: 
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